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FRIDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 18. 1887-
EIGHTH YEAR ÀÏÏARCHÎ AT ORANSEYIIiLliJAP GOODS SEIZED IE TORONTO.

fturtw tala In the SL lnwreeen- 
Hu. Hr. Tallinn get» Sedge.

Ottawa, No». 17.-There ia no truth »«• 
report published in The Free Frees and oth 
papers that Hon. Mr. Taillon was appointed
judge lor the district o! Terrebonne by order ^ n A. Hanter Deaoaneee lhe Jlowiit 
iiO»uucU, passed on Oct. 22. Mr. Taillon «iewnme»l fer II» Apalliy la 1’ur.p- 
has not been appointed to spy judgeship, nor the Offenders—Where the Bcsponsi.
have any judicial appointments been made be- btllly Mes-A Sllrrla* Sermon, 
yond those announced and gazetted. _ Obakoéville, Ont, Nov. 17.—Rev. W. A.

jp is expected that Hon. Mr. Foster, Mima Hunter, Presbyterian, delivered a stirriiis 
ter of Marine and Fisheries, accompanied by Wraion at his Thanksgiving service to-day, « 
bis private secretary, ,Mr. Jenkins, will leave whioh he referred to the dynamite outrages in 
for Washington some time during this toon. After denouncing the Chicago

The Department of Marine yesternay r - uomessured teims the reverend
oXv ,™r»? Quebec™ ''Tremendous gentleman «id : v -
grfTE't n.X? Upper Traverse lightship "We, too, wiU learn by sad experience thv 
driven from her station and not beard from Anarchy mast be put down or society will be - r. 

■ sending boat, and notified pilots.” ruined. The right of our Government to da
dir' A™P* Caron, accompanied by Lady it no one can surely question, but the desire is 

Caron md Adlutant-Geaeral Powell, left for difficult to create until some lives are loet.
BÎubh ColumK-ilighr Who will be the sacrifice. Such Anarchy

A quantity of Japanese curios lias been u allows six dynamite outrages in a single 
placed*under seizure at the port of Toronto, town would disgrace any Government, and
ttmwpraiser having Linnd upon examination more especially one reputed to work so hard 
of the invoice presented by Wing, T»r*C°-. 
that the goods were under valued to the ex 
tent of 30 per cent. The matter is twii*i»n- 
sidered and no decision will be gi 
further investigation has been made.

BILL IB THE BASK NOTES.f | CONCERTS AMD MUM DAI- J

SMFirjÿâlgàâœ
The huge audience at the annual Tha«k^ 

giving concert of the Elm-street Method»*
Church last night was attracted thither not

these ooncerta in the past and the entertain Stales—The Desolation Flooded
ment last night suffers nothin* by eompanwai wltH American Notes. u,
with those of foriher years 1 Already this year three banks have suspend-
iats who bave all been heard herabelore ^ -nta Maritime4 in February
pr^dily snrpaiejd ihtoe of J^^York waa last, the London two toonths sgo and the 
th^uUr«dP.^i.l* is a trifle Central In every £T<* thtaein.tauc-

metallic in her upper register, it has a wide holders have lost money by the banknotes of 
range and », freshness aud puruy of to the suspended oomjeru, which, though by law
^tS.l34Sl!r'S|b,Sb.v ».■.*,.. a- ■“■•‘■wa*

„ Mi- MLlS SÜZ. ï?s;îr~e
Clara Bernes, contr.ru, of Buffalo, at oneol tbe Mlri time Bank the, redemption of tin 
tbe chamber music concerts but «won w« circulation bae not jot commenced 
SMMym^^^freLi  ̂ the current value of it* notre

broket a^ing^b. 1» -

“But the Lord:» Mindful of HisOwu, with „ more> >nd merchants are refusmg
much tvrthto and sxpremK». ^ h„ them altogether, though there i. Jittledoube
alreadvestoblished a reputation here in eon- that they are worth their lace value. The •»’ 
nection with- the excédent conoerU of the rest of three Canadians m Buffalo on a charge 
Mehan Male Quartet, of which organization 0f “Moving” Central bills is an unpleasant its-

BES3@03 îi.’^srssrs., „ .
by'Vaureentitisd ^“The Celestial Song." This »nd in tbe excitement of the moment and in drrt #f the series of winter “AtHomes
latter was without doubt tl» gem of the bis need he is compelled to eacrifiee h» money the Toronto Canoe Club took place Wednes-
evening and was reoeived with an outbjiretof ,t half i» value. Maqy cases of such hard- . It was a great succesa, both as to
applause. fhfîtolo'tompirtSy *WP ocoar “ *verV b»uk suspension. the Urge attendance, nearly all of the members
«ÎÏKTfMli^M Hm aÆ<». *»d »' The World has for .^1°“^ being present, and tbe quality of the enter-
Î^J^Lto tbeir*w i.hWhT.a ng‘ IfWtli All the withdrawal of all bai.^ls^dthe^sulle After the table was cleared
YomHeerta^frbm‘lEbjah’’inamtot eff^ sutution umirmal uot^^.^^ We of sefresbments Commodore Kerr 
iv. manner, displaying unmistakable talent in “ Ke tbaVbJti!Tlmi^ntreal Gazette unanimously voted to tiie chair. The usual

tbMdr ' Sta?miïfaïdz^i'â resonant and sympa- andWald of yesterday favor such a project. toaeM were given and ably responded to. The thîtic lire the e^toMriTpSasiug and»- We are not blind to the fact that ‘he issue of chairman stated that he wps pleased to be
THE DAILY STORIES OP DIE AMITE, fined taste of a thorough musician. büi'bk rod thm if “thty^re wjthSatn the present an^ witness such a large gathenngo

--------- The choir reng the tiret chorus of jrkbers bmiks,«dthaUf they^vere^i ut entbusiastie canoeists at this their first At The Mayor has
rime Bluffs. «.eta.aU aaff Trey Jubilee C“*tata,alsotbe chorus „ «ythmthTbaiAa ^fl h^Tto forego th.t Hem." of the winter ««on. and it augured Henry Hill of farkvUle, Long Island.

Their CeutrlbuUe-s. NUBl^K condiwtot sourre of profit and make it <*> inaome other weU for the future suocees of gatherings of Nor_ ^ ugy, with reference to Mr. Boland »
*nn BlotW, Arl., Nhv. If.-Last evening ând Sight/in their yespret. dirretionm order that the public tony be fully ^ kind. He then gave a brief history of Qideon Iwmfi Barnett, Ute ofToronto, who

in the switch yard of the St. Louie, Arkansas jE; upheld the1 reputation of the local protected. L, .« a- ™,blie Mfe growth of the qlub and referred with (OUnd it to hi* benefit to leave the country:
and Texas Railway a locomotive pareerf over a talwlv WhiFe Ulieht, tie*nnmg a, sm i, convened ^|« to the large number of races wop at the ^ A M mine tottiyJnToronto

mm***?^ SBsfePW5»
mirlit the door bell of St ^ ;»e. 6ror*e'e imrltif . Uuh»j ^Stes largely wed *4 cruumfe ci any epaoe ejab on |hur^raSde hïïISnger, tLkï^hcru»» to^tockwali
A-iylam in Curommsville rsng ena the at- Considering the worthy object, that of |Q M they were ct irrent from eut. He also referred to the ^ra,jeJPa} Park-road, decorated and furnished It In »
tendant, on going to the door, found a ff* eharity. and what proved to be an affMr of Hudson Bay to Mexico. We polluted out that «x-ial character ^.‘b^J^here .at?d‘ >ey most elalwrater style,Jtspl J™**,
pipe bomb nearly two feet long with aft*e h merit there should have beenamuch itWM rather humiliating to a Canadian tiret *,« in face one large hmily with one object «omethlng Uke nine month» failed tor sevwaz attached. TU. î«e -he quickly «re off. “Concert of EngUto '«‘J” ^^Zbank bill, ti*» PTOv mce „d one end i, Vi.w.via, htotihy S hT. 7

--------- ---------  Music” given Inst night In the Pavilion Music discounted or refused m snother7i>ut th»‘ h# and pleasnre. Other abort »P*?®hes occasion paring hie creditors
A Bam* Ua4*r a ff sliding. „ .. - V, thfl ausn]cos ef the St George’s bad loresiploy American notes whore he wished by somswf the members relating ehieto^ to tbs in ,i10rt. he pKvedTtimself one of the great-

Tbot, N.Y., Nov. 17.—The poatofllce •* ^Tro^uSirtgoeretbe progren. ouïrent evrey where. proposed^meet ^ ^Tch"! ;^b,-=k'e« leaver k^w-anSltwasmytïïa
Setmchtiooke was roffibed last night Sic ^hled In, f^ne» Mitons tito 0„r ciroulstion must be pUred on a more Djvuionoftbe at ^^Couchichny. « W rovetoMn a oonjro^f^y
cent, in money and *200 worth of postage d2u rich contralto voire. X^tii^tbît T..^h^l^ks to Saoe foTtiie mret and were a unit in recom- Liirt of Bankruptcy i^iUl not Klve hlmhit
stamps were taken from the cafe which ̂ "har tYrnDutheSTrendering of-^he Lost no« “Sd to subftitoto Do- mSding that the club should be represented f^h^hto^cflonejrew ro tgg
,« blown open- Itwa, drexiv^ed^tlret an was^a^^h^a^euimro.^Her "^toLtoer"  ̂ ti-rre bya. large a number ^ tl.lmnomihl.fro him to do «1

Th.zz
Veouasn. Stratton, Dick aad Memrs. Jerome, mtions is also emphasised. Oct of Sheer tall' and others. The party came to a close
Whelan, Chambere and nra* there is undoubtedly growing afeeling vote Q, thanks to the chairman and the

Iren, Sy^d God Save the

Tbreffmesald Be.eSctat arolely. . ypwa iU Montrmt ffereel. Niw. 17. Q“*W1.___________________ ______
every siepemtol con Cert and social washeM to 

8L Andr«*v%Hall yseterday evening under the 
aroslcee of thv Emerald Beneficial Amoclatton,wmm

HOST À6MH IS TES CELLSWILO'BRIEH E1FOSSBFGOB A pall-etbekt SÜMPEISE. 'A
A PRESBYTER! A E PREACHER OE 

TUB DYNAMITE O CIRAGES.
The Partners In the Firm e« ». ». Klernne 

A to A|r Their Wrty Hern.
New Yoke. Nov. 17.—Much surprim was 

created in Well-street today by the appear- 
Mice of a circular signed “John J. Kieroan & 
Co.," disclaiming any eonueotion wbaterer 
with the individual opetntious of Mr. Kier- 

would not be 
Theoireular,

SEASONS WAY PA snot ID AAV A A 
RELIABLE VIRCCLATION.

J a*».i
EOTOBlOOS AEARCBISX 
RESTED AT NEW YORK.

TBEDDEVERIN’S TENANTS DM- 
HAND A REDICTION. i vETS > /

Hie Beeent InHnninmlvry Htternisem the 
Cause—Use Penalty ef Bis OOr.ce-The 
Alarm newspaper to be BsvIveU—The 
Batty Hlrotee .IBynamlie.

New Yobs, Nov. 17.-Jobn Most, ths An
archist, was arrested at noon to-day by I”" 
specter Byrnes’ detectives. He was found in 
bis office at B17 William-street and was taken 
to police headquarters, where he was locked 
up. Most ta indicted this morning by the 
grand jury. The indictment charges him 
with using violent and seditious language at 
the Auakchist meeting last Saturday night. 
The policemen who were at the meeting fur
nished the testimony on which Mpat was in
dicted.

When Most was arrested he protested b» 
innocence, declaring that he had always 
obeyed the laws and always intended to do to. 
The crime charged against him is misdemeanor 
and it in punishable with a year imprisonment 
or a fine of *280, or both. Meat wus arrested 
on the same charge on April SO, 1888. He 
was convicted and received a sentence of both 
fine and imprisonment.

' Warrant hat far heather Irish B.P.—Bsw 
at sa Bvlellea—The Family Escape hy 
ae tlsrtcntraaaH Passage-ParaeU Will 
he aa (farad. <_ 're,

Dcbun, Nov. 17.—Mr. Harrington, M.P., 
n a letter published to-day says the Irish 
Members of Parliament always know where to 
tod Mr. Parnell, who is never absent when 

> (rich politics urgently demand his presence.
A Warrant list been issued lor the arrest of 

Mr. flheehy, M.P., who failed to appear before 
t tbe court at Castierea iu answer to a summons.

Irerd SsfaHs*! Tenants Ask a Bedeetlee.
’ Dcbun, Nor. 17.—The tensots, including 
the leaseholder, of the County Down estates 
of lord Dufferin, have asked a 40 per cent re
duction of mute and an extension of time for 
paying them. 1

that the firm 
financiering.

nan, and stating 
responsible for his 
eon tinning, says:

r=cbMM

who were not aware of the facts.
Seuator Kieruan, upon seeing the at

once sent out à special notice contradicting

in retellBlidu u* oseigmug his interest in the 
partnership to P. J. .GUaaon,

Mr. Sullivan and Senator 
overwhelmed with ouxious callers, 
van imparted tp hie callers the 
formation that Senator Kieruan had declared 
that he assigned his interest tp Mayor Gleason 
in February iu consideration of *2000 owedby 
him to Ulwsou, Mr. Sullivan said lurther tiret 
the Senator was iuaolvent and Ire had liabilities 
of aUmt *100,006, severed heavy M-menU
having been reeentiy entered against him. nr "atarm” Again to be Beard.
The Senator was lend in kis depanciatic^of NoI, ir.-To-mogrowThe Alarm.
îf.'L,.y.^lS,'Wl SSf S money I of which Pareons the Anarcfcist was editor, 

owed him. Another reason why I assigned will be issued for tbe first time since the exe- 
to escape liability for about Tlie leading article, written by Dyer

*206,000 worth of libel suite >“ p Lum, the successor of Parsons, say*: ‘The 
which that man Sullivan has involved my fonMr rtltor 0f The Aleren hoe heeu ewaugted, 
agency during my »b«nçç without my to death by the stale.» The wal of legal dis- 
knowtedge. I believe my liabilities will not Qnproval has been placed upon free speech, 
exceed *28,000. My assels are much Over Henceforth workingmen and women mure 
that figure. I am going to make a strong beep ,iient, or only clamor for relief tUrougb 
effort to have the Kieruan agency put in the the lines laid down for them." 
hands of a receiver. I have an affidavit from
a former bookkeeper in my «gf-iÇV ^««"ing
that Sullivan cheated me out of *20,000 for a 
period of montbo»** __,f

Cealrnl Beak WIU taken at par IwfaJ 
at r el leys’.

IQ MEN BtOW* TO SHREDS.

A TerrlWe Eyfasdim, aj^j*ywaml^p

Ishpbiono, Mich.,.JSov. 17.—Shortly be
fore noon yesterday, people to Red Jacket,
"Okliitiiet, Houghton, Hancock and Lake Lin
den Were startled by a laud explosion resem
bling an earthquake. Windows were broken 
and light articles thrown from the tables or 
walls. Thé frightened- people nmckly tomd 
there had been an ex pit won in the bmldmgs 
of tbe. Hancock Chemical Company, three 
miles distant from Haucppk. Tiie packing
StSE, to entirely^dïmVP^^l^W&ît

stood a few moments before wee a yawning
int fifteen feet deep and of a larger use than
the building tliat esend on the spot, Six men 
were ia the building attiretnng William 
Renaud, Charles Barkell, Thornes Thoni|wou,

The Prince's A Unseat Clear. Timbthy Crowley, William ‘h'"."
London, Nov. I7.-DespWchee received Taon. TfP,e roe

here to-dav from San Remo my that there ^.‘gU^d unm^ril "

has beau a discharge of green matter from tbe ~ glrcprine house and laboratory, which 
CroVvh Prince’s throat which proved to be .tggil quly a short distance away, was totally 
cancerous. In view of this fact bis case is wrecked. Several lurge iron -oid tanks stand- 

‘ considered much worse, ae thi» type of soft in^ several fodt from the packing house, 
esnoef is of the most malignant kired and is blown 600 feet into the forest, where they 
regarded as incurable. The German doctors, were found twisted out of all shape. The 

'Se report says, are trying to deny the serious. March for the bodies of the vietiso* ooutinrod 
’ejiuost critical’doveloimrent of the Pnnce s until nightfall All that was found was a 
ailment which ia now clinically sad pstholog- dolen serai» of human flesh. There was 
(sally clear. ___________ oter a ton qfc dynamite in the packing house.

gyjropafhy fro Ow lie Vewder KUU.Ihe PnsMceA
BebUN, Nov. 17.—The Imperial Advertiser St Pi30_ Tex., Nov. 17.—The factory of

jay» that since the saddening, news of the ^ Union Powder Company, located seven 
‘Éeridus illness of the Crown Prince wee an- n|nM northwest of this place, was blown to 

moed tile warmest eymirethy for the sufferer atbnj this morning. A man namecTGetick

Uti’L’Sr. &XTÏ7S ««isSA-h&SKiLSS
- fair abroad. Tbe heavy- Wo* to the heir to the terribly, apdsooo died. ■
;^:^dti;: wi,< -»« »*r
Kve evetvwheie produced profound feel- atTeueyw. ---- --------------------------
Wgs of symiatby. This has found un- BM|ilng hheeesakere WIM Betere to Wwh. 
equivocal expression m tins numerous addresses Philadelphia, Nor. 17.—A Urge number S^^f^Xn^^r^ute of the striking shcemskera returrod to Work 

France, BslgiumV HpUand, to-day fit tbe varipqs factorres, and it U 
England,Italy and Spain. M»oy of the lft- thought that by Monday next nearly all of the 
ten received by tbe Emperor recommend jOOO strikers will have resumed their petitieqe, 
remedies and methods of treatment to uutwitiietandiiiB<b* order of Dietnet Ateeet- 
effect a cure of tbe Prince’emalady. bly No. 70, Kniglite of Labor, that they 
gome of the writers say they haveibeen afflict- allould remain out. At a meeting this room
ed with a similar disease and narrate their own iug gjr t|„ employes of one of the largest fee- 
experience. The Emperor re deeply affected t<5j„ jt waa decided Ire a vote of U0 out ot * 
by these marks of universal sympathy for Ins eoUj attendance of 116 to return to work at 
eon, and has ordered that nl) tbe addresses uooe a body. Similar action was taken by 
that have been sent to him be brought to the the etopi0yes of other factories at meetusgs 
knowledge of all concerned. ____ held last night sud to-day.
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**^ig oooKiiN to gay the authorities cannot 

cope with thW lawlewness. If they corres
ponded with the authorities’ of Chicago they 
might hear something to their advantage. To 
boast of having spent 91000 in fruitless detec
tive work and then to quietly wait for another 
explosion and another and another, surely 
manifests decided and inexcusable ajiathy.and 
when tbe excuse is given that they have 
gone as. far as their confidence 
ia the Tote will .^arrant one is led to wond*-; 
if a government could not be obtained with 
the faith requisite to suppress lawlessness, 
and if temperance men oouki not affoid tç 
sacrifice party m the interest of tue cau^i 
they profess to hold so dear.. Till thi* is aon</ 
we can see where the responsibility lies.

.. Srochee’s Advice to tibersMteleelsl».
London, Nov. 17.—Mr. Gnscheu, address- 

jig a meeting of Liberal-Unionists, urged tbe 
Unionists to eontiuue in active co-operation 
with the Conservatives. They need not fear 
reactionary measures by the Government On 

strsry, tbe Cabinet’s legislative program 
would command tiie support of advancedTLlb- 
crois, as it would deni with many questions 
affecting social and industrial interests, and 
would leave on the statute book measures of a 
truly liberal spirit ■ ' ' .

iY I
"Figaro ’’ for 1Î. McAlneh A Bills, opp. 

P.9. i-

the fER, -

was
•TtrtqdStarving Blmself.

Dcdlin, Nov. 17.—^Visitors to Tullamor» 
Jail declare that Mr. O’Brien has greatly 
changed, mud that he refuses to take nourish
ing food.

During an eviction near Dnffijarvoo to-day 
four |»lieeroen, several bailiffs and twenty 
spectators were injured. The member* of tbe 
evicted famüy escaped from tbe bouse by an 
underground passage.

TAB CROWN PHI NCR’S COEDITION.

■etfalhetnry to Bis Physicians—Bis High
ness Belle* •• Bis Cenelltullen.

San Remo, Nov. 17.—Notwithstanding a 
sold rain the physicians are satisfied with the 
condition of the Crown Prince, The swelling 

, has entirely disappeared and there is no imme
diate fear il difficulty of breathing or swallow
ing. Tbe other local symptoms are satis
factory- There ia uo fear that tracheotomy 
will he necessary at present,

OenslIMUtoa Versus Physic'
Berlin, Not. 17:—A despatch to The Na- 

tional Gazette says tbe Germse Crown Prince 
confidently hopes that his rood constitution 
and unbroken physical strength will he of 
(bore service to uim than medical remedies or 

knives of the physicians.

If .ïSb/.# k ROLAND OIDEOE ISRAEL.
1 A Correspondent informs the Bayer ef Mr. 

Barnett’s English Experience.
received this letter fromI

$1.85

l $l
as there are ^
1 liifly. No _s

vr
»°g“

»
T.

In this matter, and, if he is jSe same man, I 
could give you references in Ontario as to my
self, orln New York._______________

r ; ] .The Serthern Railway.
A report waa current yesterday that the 

tool of tiie

4
14A

\
A Snppeaed faynamltor 8ft Free. •

London, Nov. 17.—Cowatsch, tlw man Who 
was yyested at. Greenock on lanffing from a 
stehmer from America because he had dyna
mite cartridges in hie posmstion, kps hew ro- 
leaeed.

Grand Trunk had secured 
Northern Railv^r. A director of the latter 
read, when questioned by a friend, declined to

BJr^rSS h^bmH
nothing of it. General Manager Barker » in

re’s Cemplete Works, toe. Me*

Sitoi eettvot raise of its oot., J’iocssu oo me Toronto: ‘Archdeacon Cassidy has been re- 
&UJSIdDv<Slrar.y,^.<tod£y.?T^4MME mcrerf ftv® Dixie to Adjols; FatherMtflpintt

from St iScbael’s Ckithadral to be awistant

Cathedral__________ ■
Narrow Escape frmffenEheallan.

I. The Refuge fet Fall,to Wsnnen, conducted 
by the Salvation Army, At Victoria-street and 
Wilton^ivenue, is being e.vlarg*! end renovat
ed. A new drain is being'put in, and yester
day noon whilst one of Ae workmen was dig- 
gW 121 ti '6 in. below Ae snrfaee of the street

man’s hat projecting over the v earth realitoq 
what had happened and dug his.’nan out He

raïscs.'ia
hie work._______________________I
“Figaro" for ’*>. MeAlnah A ffilU*. *PP*

JI.C.M.G. 
er, Esq.

i

The Anarchists Cempared with Aie Savlear.
Hartford. Conn., Not. 17.—A petition 

wee yesterday freely sigeed bv members of 
Unity Church calling a special opetim to 
take action in relation to Rev,. Ji C. Kim
ball, the pastor, who has created contempt by 
his Sunday sermon, oeeuponog the Chiesgo 
Anarchiste with the Saviour. There will be a 
call for his resignation.. ■ r.~_ 1 , ;

IhakMpnn’i Oemp*eto Warhe, toe. jto

»
> :England. .

?Bismarck’s Last ChUdrem;
Bismarck feels that the military temper of 

tbe fatherland is not wtmt it waa. So he 
warns hie countrymen to remain at home. 
Biat It je top Ute- The German has found in 
Canada a promised land where the sword » 
turaed into a ploughshare and military hel- 
uiete into quinn the shirtmokwr » etyli»u 
English hate.

1 i
or., < ^ ^

Thu

Timothy.

IwLd

W. Kezt wroh.Th.^..ThmtreC."?rote,wto Ute, nrofi ^h-Utin^ngcm ~

ESQssaasm
AS iM^sgsi

^ totteU^n^^kmh or.hold

Lfmlng Attractions. U toe Government wilt do nothing to protect
Three wh. Ilk* oauwaUu*. wfil End much to dsfight the unfortunate widow» and otiters who are 

M,. nerformsuce at Jaooha A Shaw’s Opera induced to become stockholders In Qhe bank. 
House norr week. I» Addition to tbe ortlno*? feature» ‘they should at least protect the note-1 older*.

Tb. Cent».’. *«Ne«ten.
Sltoc^'»raao“TO*tîc*<ten- , ’ Though yeeterdoy tree a holiday no* nil tbe

ï^.roi^oî^'jtoî.'^Moua^'rêtt. banker, went to church. The Oomweroo

mssSsRmfëëMSiî i’Sffla^trtawsJa
gSwranlBm ferrs
•wSïaïîreim” „   leut waa *10,000, advauced oo ncgmdisooiioted

a nnnmnaa» oeaceat .wlUdic flvro. re tomtosy by tiie Central Them notes are being paid
by the makers a* faatm they mature; affi will

.Mouacei , be paid in a lew dm.
KAté*>, \ ■ ,/ Gcelph, Nov. 17.-

nees as those of yestyr- Qaatrol boa canned and will cause orach jn- 
_ _ia 'Toronto theatre. Both here imlffn reiumption or a mb t-

peoplewete torwa my.' lt°wM>1zSlLclglvljDg Day Semdut is soon effected. The déport* at tiw 
st isrge. branch here were very Urge, e good portion

■ ^“ISIK: “hW'vSlS being Aoeeol farfflerk
.yiiffi

.i
VESS BISAOP CLMAMT DENOUNCED.

tungsten Trnslees Speak ef Blm as a “tie
tarter of Ike Tmlh."

' Kinoston, Nov. 17.—The School Board held 
a meeting last night and resented the abuse 
alleged to have been lately heaped upon It by 
Ae Bishop of Kingston. The discussion oo 
enrred when Ae Superintendent of tbe Separ
ate Schools asked for information respecting 
the attendance of Roman Catholic pupils at 
the Publio Schools.

The board refused to give Ae applicant any 
information, and sneaking to a resolution to 
Aat effect some ot the trustees said the names 
were wanted in order that Bishop Olpary 
plight visit hie wrath upon Ae pupils’parents.

....... ....................... The Bishop was attacked for hie recent refer-
The Coral's Scheme Sat «»»«. eue es to the School Board. He was called »

San Francisco, Nov. 17.-The steamer disturber of Ae peaoe and distorter cf tiie 
Belgio which arrived here today bring, sd- ^“'^gi^O^ïïu b“
vices from Hong Kong stating thatthe Tsseng ]^Sdbe knocked down, and another Aat it 

Li Yamen, which baa practically supreme was a mistake of the church to seed him here, 
power in all matters of Ohinewforeign policy, god that the sooner he got ontof the «matey 
has caueelled all contracte made by Viceroy ,the better lot it and himself. The Ute epNçb 
Li Huy Chang. reUtjee to Ae American of the Sshopat Napanee has created aa Ul-
bank concessions granted to the syndicate re- tense feeling.___________ , ,
presented by Count Mitkiwiaz. It is reported 
that tbe new telegraph convention which gave 
the Great’ Northern Telegraph Company a 
monopoly for sixteen years has been rejected 
and that China is about to join byr lines with 
the Burmah lines. ‘ ______

Thanksgiving Bay In Tersate. •
It is superfinoua for Tbe World lo tell its 

readers that yesterday was Thanlragiving Day. 
The holiday was iitrictiy obeerved by Jier- 
chants and manufacturers.' The saloon*, of 
course, kept open rod did Mg business, as did 
also the theatres. The servi ore in the churches 
were largely attended.______________

' P

Gold Filled si

1 with reliable 
or Lancaster Olcw/theTurtie^KingGotborne-street, 

was quietly married the otlter flay, hie bride 
being a Devonshire lady. Unknown to their 
friends. Ae happy eoupU slipped »way on 
their honeymoon but a pleasant surprise 
awaits them on their return. i

« a Bride.WAS I
wM<' 
buali 
Comine% 1

H . L Na.

hj JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.S » trelrsl Bank Mils taken at par ta-day 
atreUey»’.

At WILSON TO BE PROSECUTED.M

" J^S-MSTSSSSt»--
Toronto Opera House.

^SiSSSEiS-TS^SX^a

,Ss^s^j^Asuyn& s
.’SsSSa-SB’"
a bottle o '£n]0;aod lodged In SL Andra we 
Ham Nigbi Htacion.
M&rketPoliv 

George Hop*

QK . «ha Swear* Ckamher Beelde A gale» I r real-
drill tirrvr’s Son-In-Law.

Paris, Nov. 17.—A Committee of the 
Chamber of Deputies to-day decided that M. 
Wilson sliould be prosecuted. The decision 
was telegraphed*o him end be wav iniom»ed 
that before proceeding» were begun hewould 
be given an opportunity to be beard. He re- 
niifd that lie nan no statement to make.

After a brief debate on the report the 
Chamber, by a vote of 627 to 3, approved tbe

du Bourbon to consider the situatirei, went »? 
a body to tbe Blysee Palace and Informed Presi
dent Grevy of the decision of tbe Chnrobera. 
M. Maseau then Muced bis resignation in the 
hands of M. Grevy, rod the Preefflent en
trusted Minister Pallieras temporarily with 
the datiee of Minister of Justice.

The Extreme Left continues to cling to M. 
Grevy. At the conference Of the roinietera to
day Proaident Grevy expressed so intention
if resigning. ______________ '

Staetey’» Be 4 Time 1st Attrfea.
Bbdbsels, Nov. 17.—News received by mail 

Aum Ae Congo says Tippoo Tib failed to 
keep bis promise to reinforce Explorer Stall 
ley at Yanibuya. Whether hie failure wm 
due to Ueachery or to the opposition of 
neighboring tribee ie not known. It is un- 
officially rumored here that there baa been 
fighting between the natives and btanley s 
force and tliat the rear guard of the latter 
has been out ofL

a
P.O.Î %Oz The Grand Pacific Bated.

On Wednesday Mr. Van Worptir, propri
etor of this new and popular fiamtiy and com' 
mercial hotel, celebrated the .opening of the 
new dining ball by a well attemled dinner At 
the evening. Tbe room, whic h is of large 
proportions, has been beautifully decorated 
and fitted up. The paper iaartistpo, and the 
gilding ana painting give a very pleasing 
effect Tliere are three large chandeliers 
with colored globes, and the faro whine is 
complete in every respect Mr. Van 
Wormer reoeived the hearty felicitations of 
hjegowte on the assured succès» of As new 
hotel, t.

»
Io Tbe Printers’ Strike at Chicago.

Chicago, Nov. 17.—President Wm. Aimi-i 
son And Vice-President Charles Game well of 
the International Typographical Union arrived 
in the city .thie morning and went to work at 
once to examine into the circumstance* of the 
job printers’ strike. The chief hope of the 
strikers is still centred in the pressmen. 
Ml. Oamewell, though Second Vice-President 
of the International Union holds a position,, 
that of Chief Organiser of the pressmen, 
making him in reality Ae general president 
ot the Pressmen's Uuioo, rod to him Ae 
printer» look for settlement.

œ a e —The eiupemion of the

> H srA You eg Woman's Sad Bad.
Yodnortown. Ohio., Nov. 17.—Early Ail 

morning workmen discovered the nude re
mains of » young woman lying in a pool of 
water just oqtside the city. The remains 
were identified as those of Mabel Patteraon 
alias Nellie Shipley.; Her clothing was found 
near the body. Its condition indicated a 
struggle and it is believed the girl waa choked
to ffiath. ___________________ _

A week Scaffold Kills Two Ben. 
PtrtaBDRcy £tov. 17.—A «caffold ,s* Ae 

power bouse of the Pittabnrg Traction Rail
way Company on Fifth-avenue near Wash 

■ ington-atreet leil shortly before 2 o’clock this 
wa afternoon. Four men were thrown to Ae 

ground, a distance ot thirty feet, and two of 
them fatally crushed. Tiie others were pain- 
fuQy but not seriously injured-

Only on FI
Washington, Nov. 17.—The Treasury De

partment has decided that imported plum pud
ding is dutiable at the rate qf 20 ppr cent ad 
vatotem at au uuenumerated manufactured 
article. . ,

•V-

H cn Bow toe Fellers Affected Seals tee. Made.
Sad LX Str. Marin, . Mioik, Nov. 17,—T'he 

branch ef the Central Bank At Sault St e.
MArie, Ont. dosed itsâooriyesterday throng h 
orders from the bead bffiee. at Toronto. Gres t 
excitement prevailed, many business men loi - 
iug deposits of from *100 to 35000. No en>- 
barrassd.eiit is likely to result to tbe business ltep, 
of Ae tdwiL A telegram from tbe Toronto k ggm^n,
srwsissr“fKSi?£Sh q
feeling of confidence became general. No hardware. It was 
currency of the bank was taken on the Ameri
can side unless discounted. Some speculators 
purchased a large amount s» a low discount.
On Tuesday, pay day, a large amount of small 
Central Bank bills were paid to workmen on 
the railway, water power, canal and bridge.
Two hundred Italian workmen on leaminj: of 
A* suspension become wild, refusing to work 
rod causing excitement on Ae street. 'Jltis 
was easily quelled rod quiet prevails.

TIM Tereelealans mi Mssffala Discharge «.
Buffalo, Nov. 17.—The four Torontonians 

arrested last night on a charge of circulating 
bills of the Central Bank ol Toronto were re- 
leased by Ae Police Justice to-day. They 
stated they had had no knowledge of Ae 
bank having suspended, rod their attorney 
stated that they would redeem such Central 
Bank bill* ashed been passed. Police Justice 

• ■ s' rfthev could not be held on a éaSTlw' criminal cliarge and advised that they gather 
teLuiie is in Ae suspicious bill. Aey had pa«ied or tlsey 

ÂofÂe-citvTnmA^Ttete

tie

o
__________SSSüÈîSR whro A*5mleh 

was found on lv« Waa Resrera
1 n "“.-s-’-t. YmSitreet and W. J. eltas Robert-Keet vo. ”2°^tad last night

ton-street.

■x. CUM. T. 
«■dlencei 
Mknlgbt,

iscal lot'
entA Wholesale Saddlery lowpaav.

An informal preliminary meeting wa* held 
in Toronto Wednesday afternoon to take 

towards Ae formation of » joint 
for the manufacture of 
saddlery and carriage

___  proposed to form
a company wiA A capital of 160,000, in 1000 
shares of *60 each. Those present signified 
their intention of taking stock rod olio to 
take AD active interest in tbe eomprov, pro
vided the batinee of tbe stock should be sub- 

An adjournment was mode till

Colonel Valentine Baker Dead.
! 1 London, Nov. 17.—Baker Pasha died at 

Tel-El-Kebir yesterday from fever contracted 
9 at Port Said while proceeding to Cairo, He 

was 62 years old, and in 187», while holding 
- the appointment of Assistant Quartermaster 

General at Aldershot, was compelled to leave 
the service on being found guilty of assaulting 
a lady in » railway carriage.

ihere is no excuse for 
nice satin-lined caao 

tea. Gold and Plated 
ke Baskets, etc. See 
of Ae city. Crump 
ity low ana every jot 
in teed Ae beet made

JamesmpElllSl
taxUlteScmag

«

ON, of th 1 4L C, la to ' Laid law,
Mr. John Lakllsw .the eminent pioneer ead I T~*~ 

petrlovroposee to open an i Iflce it No. * Tengont. vB 
Aicade where (boss oppose», to O.O. may meet tod i„rt 
plans for ootvtsUag the Wimsutes. Mr. Lewis w 
woald be quite willing to nrsaylxe the setosry end If 
peceeeary like toe stump ignlAlt th* fed. Ushaiao 
torafdrTsrmer Wise, the CM. organiser, and would 

the Beard of Trade will be

led-tot csîdFenïïfor hletbriCkaneberlaln'a Beeepllen Aallstaclary.
London, Nov. 17.—Tbe Times «aye Mr. 

Chamberlain’s reception in America is in ths 
highest degree satisfactory, hot only to his 
personal and political friends but to the Brit
ish nation and is a substantial proof that the 
solid mass ot the American people ie amic
ably disposed toward Ae Motlmr Country.

Central Bank Mile tnlden ns par to-day scribed. 
Dee. 6.Unir. at FcUcys*.OltONTO.

« Flgnre - fer fSÎ. BeAlntb A Elite, HAThe Metropolitan*» S.». Anniversary.
•WtiaeaiversAt-y services of th* MeteepolHan 

Church Sunday School were held last night. 
The pastor. Rev. B. A. Stafford, presided. 
Hymns wore sung by the children, and 
vigorous addresses, relatiug to Sunday School 
work, ivere delivered by Rev. Dr. Briggs and 
Rev, Hrigh Johnston. < ,

The sAiual roeort showed Ae 
danos of officers, teachers and scholars to have 
been 19,SM 7961 verses were recited by the 
Ikivs rod 36,274 bv the girls, or an Average of 
62? verre* each Sunday. Whilst Ae attezut- 
dance has slightly decreased Ae 
misskmary rod other purposes are la 
those of last year. The immediate 
the rapid growA of Ae oitv, nortl- 
ward, andtiie consequent removal 
number of families in these directions, 
total income for school and picnic purposes 
was *810.51 cf which *283.38 remained iu 
hand. During the year «61&88 waa given to 
the Missionary Soci ty.

11 Figaro " for ’S7. tecalnsh A Elite, epp.
mm ____________ ' • so seen shoot Wm « not.The Frlerlteslshlp el Vletarta.

The Board of Regent# of Victoria College 
are summoned to meet tins morning in the 
Metropolitan Church at 11 a-m., to consider 
the appointment of a successor to Ae late 
Principal Net les. Among the names men
tioned are those of Dr. Burwash, Dr. Suther
land, Dr. Ryckman, Dr. Burns rod Dr. Car
man. ÀH of these divine* received their 
training at Victoria. Dr. Burwash is said to 
be the probable man—certainly the one most 
bvcrobly mentioned. ___________

Shakespeare's Complete Works, gee. Me- 
Alusb A Kills.______________________

7 Dwelling Hence et Farts Burned.
Paris, Out., Nov. 17.—A fire broke out

about 1 o’clock this morning and totally de
stroyed a large brick dwelling »t Ae north 
side of this town owned by George Angus. 
Tjomm $3000: insurance, $2000 in tlw 
$600 in tiie Commercial Union. The bouse 
was unoccupied. _____________

asked to awtot Mr. UkUqw In Ufa jraMewwthy ob-
JtiCt.I rA Kegteiered at Use Ban eta.

Hon. R W. Scucr of Ottawa Is at the queen's 
Mr. Clarence R. Fitch of Brantford Is *t Un Faims» 
Mr. John White of Mttehen net the Welker.
Mr. Wm. Kerr, qc., of Cohourg net the Quran’s, 
Mr. Harry Orey of Lontloo, Oat., le et o— »f—
Mr. W. C. htewaft or Kentucky U at the Palmar.
Mr. tt Broddy of Bnunp-.oe le es the Waiver 
Sheriff MeCookey of aimooe lest the Queen's 
Mr. Oeonre Uo blason of Steyotf Is st Ute Palmer.
Ills Lordship the Bishop of Koras ead Mrs Baldwin 

tra at the Queen's.
President James Mills of the Ontario AgHoutera- 

College. Guelph, Ie at die Roesln.
Mr. Jtoa Leroyd of BellevlUe Is et the Walker.
Mr. ti. HelHwalt of gngland n at the Palmer.

Fair and Cowl.
Weather for Ontario : Fresh westerly 

sesnds; fair and eooL

A Milton Merchant In Trouble.
Milton, Nov. 17,—On Tuesday Mr. Brown, 

of the firm of BroAèra, Downs * Brown, 
swore Out an information charging Amos. J. 
Brothers, a member of Ae firm, with embezzl
ing money and property belonging to Ae firm. 
Brothers was arrested and taken before the 
Mayor and bail accepted. Monday next wee 
fixed for Ae hearing of Ae chargee.

Thanksgiving Bay al Ike Zoo.
A number of Veterinary College students 

and 400 or 600 children belonging to tiie 
John-street aud Niagara-street schools visited 
tiie Zoo at Exhibition Park yesterday. Aid. 
Piper showed them round and told Aem all 
about the animals and tiie whale.

UNITED STATES A EWS,

> The factory of the Erie <Po.r Rubber Com
pany was burned yesterday. Loss *100,000 : 
Insurance *30,000. ‘ j

Destructive forest fires are again raging 
round Hillsboro, BL In some instances people 
liavo had to fight for their live».

The creditors of Mitchell. Vance & Co.. New 
York, yesterday decided to accept a compro
mise of fifty cents on the dollar."

At Camillas. N.Y., yesterday lire destroyed 
I ho woolen factory of w. >. Kiffcr, the roller 
flour mill of l’attcrson k. Session, aud the cider 
trad sow mills of J. J. Fergus. Total loss 
*80,000, insurance nearly 86J.OOO.

The Saratoga European Hotel nt Chicagowas 
damaged by flro to the extent of about *30,000 
yuatoroav morning. There was quite a panto 
among tiio guests of that and several other, 
hotels iu the vicinity.

Tho buildings of the Cheyenne Hirer Indian 
agency at Fort Beuuett. Dak., wore bn rued 
yesterday with u large amount of supplies for 
[he Indians. Loss çfo.003. The fire was set by 
an Indian imprisoned in Ae guard bonne.

Tiie Rochester Pooplo’e Association of Tele
phone Subscribers yesterday declined the new 
terms olfcrod by the Bell Telephone Company 
of Buffalo and (he citizens Juive submitted a 
tariff to Ac representatives of the company.

Reports from Faulkner County, Ark., say 
mostdisusU'Ous fires, ate raging all over Ute 
couuly. burning houses, crops, etc., and the in
habitants are forced to abandon their homes 
and seek places of safety. The stuck is running 
wiki to gelout of tiie way of flame».

The new "overland flyer ’ which left New

asjfs ï,i‘«i8;tiv"2a7Kï

total ettem-r
Boekeforl Flghls Anollser DneL

Paris. Npv. 17.-Heuri Rochefort ha* 
Sought a duel witli swords with M- Msrmerck, 
editor of The Cri Du Peuple. The latter was 
wounded. The encounter was the result of a 
^parrel over Gen. Boulanger,

Shakesprnre's Cousplele Works, *•«. Me-
Aluab A Kills.___________ ___________

CD AI ACROSS THE CARLE

The Russian Government has notified tiie 
roesa to be guarded iu their comiuents on Ger*

jSSSÎ^Wett ‘ti'WsM
Qtirmau language by March, 1838.
Bj^/irïo^X^e^^VthTta-

nuiwvul» and 30 were wounded. The insur-

7g lmBp;
The Governmen»B of Itughuid. iranra.Bol* 

aluiA Hollande Uormnny and Denmark have fivired nt an agroemeut tq stop thb trufiio m 
ZirtiTLirong SB tialio. men of the Sonh boo. 

Mr GUidatouo In a letter to the Midlothian

■ •*' ‘ *

Wild Cat* Hear Toronto,
The other day Richard Goode, 3rd Con. 

Whitchurch, near White Row, wm going 
through a held near his bouse, when hie dog 
«uddeiily treed ». lynx, which he afterwards 
brought down with » rrfte^Baît' It wm found 
to bo 5 feet 2 inches iu length from the uoee 
to tbe tip of the t»il, aud stood nearly two 
feet high. This is the second shot in tbow 
parte this fall.

Billiard roo» I» rtmr.
•tree 
nud L 
plcte. m20

Wew Episcopal Fartek In Pnrfcstale.
On account ot a large increase of English 

Church worshippers iu Parkdale, a divUion of 
the iiariafa of 3l Marks has been .auctioned 
bv Bishop Sweatman, and a new parish, called

been secured for that purpase.

Cons use rclal Eaten In Kent.
Ridoetown, Out., Nov. 17.—The Farmers' 

Institute of East Kent met here to-day. 
Farmer Fuller and Agitator Shaw spoke, and 
a resolution in favor of Ae fad was psoras!

Two Victim* of Falling Walls.
Straoub*. N.Y., Nov. 17.—By the felling 

of the wafts this afternoon of the Everson 
building in Saiiua-street, recently burned, two 
workmen were kiBed and Another ia missing.

*• Figaro ■ 1er HJ. MeA Intis A HSU, OFF. 
F.4. . . ■’- ■ - \-t ■ '■ '

The Bnlleti States’ Large Surplus.
Washington, Nov. 17.—The annual report 

of James W. Hyatt, treasurer of Ae United 
States, shows Aat tiie revenues of tiie Govern
ment for the fiscal year ended June 30, 1887, 
were *371,403,177 rod the ordinary expendi
tures *267,m ITS. Ae surplus reoepts avail
able for tbe reduction of the public debt being 
*103.471,097. Ae ooroparedwith the previoua 
year the receipts increased *34,9bo,f69, the ex- 
penditsirae *25,44»,041 and Ae surplus 
enure *9,514,600.

-fr.ime support, 
pp attacluuont.

ht be excelled, 
rears' usage and

, The Ftefaery t'oaiaitasloa.
In thejjreal game of bhiff, someone's apt to bo

When a Yankee Ae play-cards does stack.
And K Canada wishes to borne out ahead,

8A most play As old Union Jack. ’ f
-----------------------------

When George Ae Fourth Was Bing.
“ How green tbe trocs were In Uw days 

W lion mo was la lu spring !
The heart WS» llsRLlbi! world was bright. ' ^^b

When George the fourth war King.”
—ffcZoe/iIgs.

But Ae heart ti just aa light now, and the 
world!» Inataa bright. Iwoauae 0. H. Tonkin.
718 Yongo-atroet, North Toronto, sail* Ae tarsi, 
gents’ fall hats In town. You savojust uue 
dollar by dealing WlA G, U. TedlA. for your
wtowsfiek 8

v

Bnnsl Dean lunglry.
Rev. John Langtry, M.A., rector ol 8t 

Lake’s, has been appointed rural dean of To
ronto «"A its eurrouudingu.

Ladies' Bonds.
—Ladles like s nice fitting glove. Thera k none 

better than tiie Josephine. They are sold (ot SIM Md

3EI.
ark.
haiiufacUirers.

In Ball November.
jfovember has arrived, withCheesTWl

JSZSttï" “““■Acre redtoedwy
«reetk the people are mtecadtf heme tdrts In A*
iSftrSSi jTtiBmSiYSSraM

rav-
11GAIN. ; EaTsaffiSri

eigsssSiSPi
_______ ______ SdeeeBerssednS rear*Utnnley.

tir. Montagne’. Bajortty IS. Pour Stanley, Ont.. Nov. 17.—Moore A
J ah Vis, Nov. 17.—The official count, which sr.ry’^ store was destroyed by fire Ai» msm- too^lroe h«. to^ay, givre Dr. Moutegu. isj
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TdRÔKiûWOBLD
p-

teotion, establish.* for only 
ia of no acoquut; s■» the i 
away the bitiesi io oii*
manufsoturing enterprise » better ehsnoe.
■will'll i^i i mlfc afilsa» els— 
any country except Canada has a right to a 
national policy of its own. Observe, now, 
ffaet-the MswnfsiWwe -of- g.md»4M¥»
roose, a. nafurql indutiry in, Massachusetts 
than it is in Upper, or lower Canada. It was 

in CsnsadeJty aaanvoi prptootgri 
ditto also in the State*. ■ And is notour right 
to use tbs'same means just - as good as that of 
ot#neighbors? IfcËIÈÉp
"But it is tibjtcted that oure'is only a small ___________

riiarket. Welf, we answer? just sate It fbr Whe rays the Duty on Barley?
the1 home manufacturers, as the Americans do "BMor&toti: 'thw remcltni ot'tlm Amer- 

theirs, and • you- will soon see it growing.
tleektO* a foreign market ,”w®ur o0?i”D*“ In the pie,is set forth h/Wlmon ani Me follow, 
someth ing weimfu ’wett nà% «mole Oürr, to-win tho «*DDo»t otiCanadian faranera. 
sdths about, though it is probably withm ths, ,, ThaFiiatoprt,,#i»,e -Wuisem tluw, the. Canadian 
limita that wemight find a market in Japan, prodwfer.et berjp*„pajt* yiqAjwçkxm 4uty.o< 
dr elsewhéte; for oertsin makes of : Canadias | IS cants por.bugbelop egportlpg ltta.ttq

ztZ'. fes-swp;1.' Mfsacystoasgsaa
we retain Iqr eur own.m*nptaoiUMirS|qnr,P«- tonefitihydutat. the amount of duty bow ooi- 
tire market for such oottoni gooda as nrp hare leyedoj. his barley in, the, Amerlcau ports.,,!

■ssLCtiirss. eà,“îrr
afes6as5BaS6ü

for foreigners, we need it eUiaroasselten .at make dite matter ulcer beyond cavil,,-, »,. I 
Bespecting the eetton manufattere. a point Jhe Toronto quotatTon. fS Wley Oh Nhv.i 

or two baa to be made. In this our eompeti- vl«t qlaas......... ...... 81 oentspar buaheL

tisrex’sstts'ssffi ^ESsssalsagts^
•hr Lancashire, bttt the sams as are made in, _____ f„. -, - _ |ilhl.
Massachusetts. .Themis a .difference and It. ÇanatUanrduyr. pald batipr, wewu tet pkrss tKI totîïw^ti^^mSïfVmatoingto^tSej'ïwuet 

| tophus , goed deek^ too, A.w*.bowad not ÂWT&ycTXti , mSKpS
very long ago in these columns,. Canadian pro- -M-cCstsuwrbnahel.i. COTHtaolîivieeâguresnîut t^T«OhS

«axseXvXrrrS' gS£ffi»ggffi£SSS «sâffiïœ 
ŒTS2«2E2R£5S éœS'&ESB.sE 
ffzaxssxsssss .ggSS

HSHffiHSSW
essKKwgæ hsssïsæ sssaæâis.
.aapaggssri^ sæsagifeü Slprs., -,...
SStî^55ÎS£r.S
■facture i, notant «■**«• K-* Z.A-Ù t l
cbusetts, any mdre than it is of Upper pr .OBèw,#r»erle Massais ledge, ' Si?» I ^uiStooufdbesettledat'* 
lower.Canada.■ froteatiçnhas established it Derio Lodge 816, AIT. A A.M. electa (utiriVKateu If ever eeitled/lt wnibeat 
there, and . protection, drill, also eatablish.it its. officers. last night as follows: W.M. Mutrie'e pleasure. At toissw hour

■52 T- 5r*SL*aSrtX tMüAsÊKÉSSfc •S5lSHraj«8|ï&fê
m#SKSptessyrand National Policy, all combined, something TH* AM AMOK or KCMDI8TA*. W*4,»W«S*e.h

that *h. States should have; .tot .<Wds ^.^€.4- ^
should not? To this no reasondble answer A . Z.".

CM» IS.yi’Br.-.,...............- b. . ♦ >1-‘ . Asa TU J*u MM earn*. ,

:5^^StoLg$KSBEaSF6
until he has get, hlmsêlt Into a petullar, flqri. redouÈUEle feroalie warrior of Kurdtstan, ,V>o. 
lion. He. a strong party man all hie life, apd a has oomc on a brief raitjti *he Turkish cap- 
Christian politician to boot, to, tpckleaely sign itaL .flat deiqs.qt prowess datjebaojc to the, 
himself a -sepreaeatative of aUipartto b Hd beginoiugof the Ckimean,>«ai;,wtien.sh# led a 
heretofore a atnotaUokler fee the diffisrantla- Urge body of Kurdi* toluateem, who fought

:S=5S222S5£5^S EStHEEs^'C
«æmesmeaa-, ag^fS^ëSMfc
It makee the peopto of ^hi» proriace rdb Ihelr wam^ wttiLICM% ,tXKeiu^ towiuL - 
«fil flUl De^OslafWe own '^regg the steroer eex, she looks like aintp ■

a essSssssssasS :s-s2Sft^£fia*e.-«i
senator Blto1^ reiiaUs attoqtipnr#erwÿ« tM numbtt 6t tW UeeleA eaters. *e Wacàptam in.the Otpupan ari*y.r:., ^ r

,

E™=M-Si sp|s MüiSSS-jl6âl ssssg*~-"-aggs.Sa»^^s#

; SBaaBBES -i#* swsBBtif
HHLMgBiwSBs. •graaaraaaBgssg sete’sia-tesub

*~»izasj=3iiBZim. 2.

tries. ■vThe=«unb, t«t wi* thin people of eaterem, dremmakem, flomte, talTorw hafk- MsrrM BeUes XStwieS Were kite.Um. U

ïïïMÊÊÈÊM
prima nl Bnt there arb some who would deny The Manitoulin Expositor and Algoma TBat is why so mapy «(. the , young gids of 
to Qrsat Britain, rmd tp Qaeada*. the righf to Ooeeip are at war on the thrilling subject of Philadelphia and iNew York go abroad and 
indulge in patriotic wentimenh er in. faet in Cbineseoivilmation and sandwich their learned stay til they are old-enougb to wm some at- be

;asEHSB smmsmSe#âfâ®« SEE<5$ÎH€
■ Es&r jsss^xxssast.3r22biîsïî$s?âsr: ■"tisajrwew-ürtr- ™e Wffi'sysSa?», *2G^twi-srSs!=S- tifl»*' " 0,-”1r sssyraudk'StiSS

country in the widev worid '"hich. is eyjpected . . ■ ■ ■ niore. The married bailee dance lust as well,
to share its.inshtWe, fishei.-nw snth aw#her as WoBhDLKTS. tv. dress more richly and talk .better; it doesn't
Canada i« expected to share bers with the fit    ' .11- . : compromise Use well-dressed young man fromUnimd 8wtos.zTosiy*dy > other/such ^Si^-SgteiPBtii|i21?C
tnstanCf can be found. Ÿet it is demanded spection is hard to ^làndetetand.—Stratford haste to desert fwbenedioto quarters, bo dnnicè 
that C«,wf. be mm* the o«f, ««ption. ■ ^

Everywhere else a r#ountry s inshore fisheries , n.me Bellevflle on* has - The popular unmarried .women who can hold
belong wholly to ilswlf, >and it is. considehed throwaTdOTnAtii<i 6t]kik tor tue- stage, and Is tlieir osm,in thcball-rooins are of more than 
perfectly proper that so it should be. Why traveling with Harry Stetson's dramatic com- one season’._ standing.. The - débitantes are
this disOiimitotion ! twe beg toaek. To this PW»ï.i r - .......v-. . .. gàg«dytoialdedt.-tba«p»elgrwddle amMus
«)!• uiecruuiu-siuit giwe ueg •» *» Laurier and his musket were sot so to.aee them, families damor fhr the privilege
question no rsescmaMe answer can be given, ta gunning for Totes lo Haldimand of abaperonmg.them, hut after- all -they qre
we feel sure. How determinedly the Amers- »» our Grit friends had hoped.—Sarnia Cana- likely to en joy their second an* third season
esng fdught to' presesae the unity and in- dian. ---------- -------- ------ - better, an* to get more deeiraHeiparteetsi
tegriti fit their own country we know; but it ^S?éy'ôïUtoWMOTrowt thM1 ™ the'r
aeeme that, in the estimation of some people, ThS seam» Hum of cafe
disunion, Aysmemberraent and surrender are "vOrieÇa vesture swclyborrowt
the only VHNfS 'fiV fer Càfiada. Canad.an. T'& î?B!SaM$î^

demand t-o know tne gqason why. Ho simply tnfsaes fmm hie Test
in. iWtrue anti-Kational Policy manner, Thatwateithe put^o*--»^^

The Mall Mgues that there art certain manu- . .iThomteon_..Safpose , .honhl.mtll
fftctuape which Ciuia#1a ha» no buainea» with. you*, liar, what would you dor Jones (hesi-
Ke'hlying to V'énerve. The Mai' argues latlnglyH'What sized^^nunT

that Canadians should content themselves
with being farinera, fishermen, lumbermen,
etc., atid shotil'l leave the manufacture of,
•otton goods severely alone. But no such 
counsel is given toour Protectionist neighbors; 
eh 1 no. For t hem to establish and to keep 
up the Cotton ; manufacture by| high duties is 
all right ; but for Canadian» to try the same 
thing 1» ‘‘flat' burglary," we suppose. Take 
even the most extreme Free Trader* among 
our Comme rcial Unionist», and not one of 
them dare propose that in case of, uoiop the 
Americana should give np their Protectionist 
policy. Tile outside they venture .upon is to 
cherish the hope that Free.Trade gains will 
gome in Congress by and by, but this is most 
likely to pr ive a vain hope. The probability 
tether is that the slight gain achieved in 1883 
Will shortly get a decided set back. '

The higk protectionist system ot the United 
Butes, enUblished for now a quarter of a 
•entury, si something too sacred to be inter-

22è,t^aZ.-’h2T‘=rî22:

É5Ê5Ü1 Ttrjs IMTliA ViifttAlt.SQ VA U K. 
M.r. eaaâlcr» HI,charged Fren. Cm-

London, Nov. 17.—Win. ; Saunders, sn ex- 
»imber_of.parliament wlio was. armetÿjtot 
week while addressing a qowd in Trafalgar* 
square, was arraigned in court to-day. He

sshssjes^scs,;Sl"sS
a disdtierl) LseWibfuge. ïtb wiJafloNiarged. 

,«Übipjlstr,ufltiug tiia iKilice. ., Crown ..quyusej 
admitted that tiie charges were unstatutory 

■ and requested tl»t they be dismissed-. Mr. 
Saunders insisted on a confie tien. Tiie ma
gistrate, however, dismissed tiie chaqté», b'j 
the ground tliat a breach »f ,>he jwyliibitiyd 
order oIQen. Warren, tile Police Supermini; 
dept, 4M not fflgm.A statutory. <#piw- jThe.

not to meet, iu j^falgar-square on Sunday,
a 'sir* xVicitt ik BkK érovActi.

Peculiar 1^1 era X^ni Woman at fhl- 
fsnMireir Vr*m a <ierm.

OmafdO,' Nor. 17.--Mito Rendaà, 19 ye*rd
!tLghthe^o^rUdy had 

been subject to violent SDS?m» and fits pf 
vomiting tit. many days. On th* 

■fliy before Hit death ah* was wired With à 
more violent paroxysm thàn eiter betors. flïér* m » cljyiSg ienaSlûon in her ttiroa‘ 
Itkf finally there wa* towed up from he

*“ »,"1 rt-rirt sa

BLOOB-SPBTTBUI65STEB, iift
“î8*h «iffisr- HS's!?Së^^Sis

-■way ,- . ^ eerwal piles over a grass country with good

“ril'i Iviil ffiifi iffln v tt r r*-*
Bay e*ri-A* Amateur's CParaclcr

A XBAKKMOl
’t
Ex-THE Loral Beer» at 

The FeltedaslmrpMturu 
to tho MB»nt 

d. and MBA Ouc-«.©ut rfore^iMi yewspeper.

• FF ICii: U MBLINDA-STRBBT, TORONTO.
W. F. HaCiaur, Publish*.

•weehrSokeiTti.. Lt
4 ISTKITltlliqglTt».

j/j you no n r.a > jys .1 /; if xa me fqm 
hi no so jjhjxu. 'r On account of this 

.ore was no bnslnese
A Senator Strike» a Konansa.

n. am,w — —r■ Ta-ag ma m
Senator MoKIndsey, who puyebsaad one of 

the Peddle farms some time age tat 83000. be»
» produce roarheis.

mermMc Hcs ie'Fuill) III " jioilijutc* llilakew

»M# Mv MeGcvpa In llcliwo* "_»ul

u'4K àitTfiaflÂfviiwhl ife’irià'irthÿdiMfci

Presbyleriaii Church last night Mayor

fui drunkenness of Chicago, which lie Imd re
cently witnessed/ He li'acf tliuii a “thnnkwir- r
inV Air 6tHkemÛ<t Jt tli.. HAibr «uShf ^ 
fli ii*! in' Tokiiifo: lie AMif.) like1 & fa ,lle 

Üi8n ' *16 woïfljr 'âuvôcaÈc snalf s' ^tic ç| 

things for tliia city. How far into' Lake On- 
tarro^ief WouS vitchsuch ama,,! [Ap- 

plause. J He would not awqep taicrps away, 
but he would purge them of the drink anil ile

irsrvt':. £:;!K»rt
picas can excuse it; its effectw are fearfaî-iiow 
much so bo tongue can express.” [Apphmctt]
Those who sanctrarmd ft sanctfl-ned wicked- nesk *nd dire reknfti. tie'dri^ teMc #£

SySfiBroEBI1k The Mayor then severely condemned' church 
mtoiberr ind éomâljM PHftihfi* *MH$ f* 
piiliatin* *lhtt Was e4i?; mtd tliat OoiiÀluôhly. 
tie graphicailÿ dë*l4ttff tboiti dvlî< «fwké ot 

the' “murdered so*»." wliictt it ümt Aie 
domestic misery, (lie lost rcpàtatloM, itotBe 
priaon life. He would father die than sanction 
such results by stty vote hé gave. They etnAt to seek to remedy an4 prevent these evils and 
n<**o perpetuatu them. ■ tA|»i>laeA'>
.. The tiroe liiti come, said till Worship, when 

1? Gliristiaa church ibouid fpoigiifte i*ytine 
directly or indirectly oonneoteUevith tb* All*

er- .SssSTtstassfi
The Mayor next denied tbit it Aul* be h«- 

be more drmting iriei

‘aSaw
Hills.3$ F 1 HIT os

^deliverable at any noi 
lor quotations and *i\ 
and liberal advance» d 
1*1 our,_Wisent, Uariey

ES$ ur

kg pfouglieST and' 5» tBo fence's Wo 1*0 
mostly poet and jadlla. n^iny a weary steed 
came to grief. Before reaching the Wex*WEftfiEgieflWWB

satielled with the outcome. Mlovfng flat tiie 
organirntlon wflf be eelHuatalhliig and ti* 
preferabloln every aspect to tie Iatcrnatlonal 
League, tt U tbe infeation te mske.tlw a*. 
Cqcl»hie#,»o flghtrillHb pna, tb»s yAdlag l,wqtd

W*t,..i‘hc : requirements , ,M yL >agù 
membership, an* •»„* bqth,, are ., pt< 
pared tu pet strong teams la the field 
have ample financial backing, there seems to 
be no ground for opposition to their admis- 
sioa.-

streetThey are All CaHlsm-M hy the New Marne.

i(^2U2^wilwMûl*i>»â4iep^WPi*^ Deaths, 
msSlLvs and blrttisT5soenU.

Mr, h1
Walker; Mr 
Dr. Moorehouse and.hi» man on Trustee 
the unfortunate», but nono were hunt, 
tf few Aslde-ftifthpr emu .

■ttio
‘^^a^tSinnSFifl ’ 

llnuce to buy stock» gmig
ÏSAft
p

oil 6l ty reporta Ùm

ii jBBaawrrs Mel Paget reciS-f-S
badm•t a FRÏDAT MOHRINOvNOYJ^W.

TaL'rad Already Dead. '
* Commercial Union is already dead.
Olobe has isiued orderi td 1» Writers that the 
word or words mtfst not be used in' editorials 
The bye-deotibhi have rejected it, the Qd*bec 
conference carefully kept the Word out of thèir 
resolution, Janies Bdgàr, 1LP. and Globe ( 
director, has abandoned it and propose» a 
modification, and all along the Una there is a, 
hauling ie of banders that were so sud- 
denly diipleyed to the breeze. Even Wimsn 
appears to be subsiding. ' 

i ThsOsnadian people are jnet awakemng tb,
the meaning snd ooosequaneee ef G, U, aed
as tbey revise the faotathey are teUing ita ad-, 
voeatee what they think of hi CoiBmuuiea- 
tious 1 hive be*n literally pouring into tliia 
oflloe from 'all over the oountry denouncing i 
the fa* Weieceive often forty letoers a day 
0» the question. We eunwet- begin to pubUsh 
due otff bl twenty : received. - An* yet- the 
bolfcbf tbètn are replete with facta and argu
ments against the surrender of Canada’s in- 
depëndence to the United States^ » - -
' Mark oto words, O. U. is dead and the 
nerpae is *eM:£ ""

hs). toter-Freytwcta» tisto 
- rWe are tol*hy the Annexationist» that th* 
nope til' iriter-provinoiil trade in' Canada ie 

! , himerieal, but the:fell<«eing:ieom The Globe
i« a etttem'ehWoFto* among many fleets that

ugh
a bush, on to aetcFMée cèiirso, 
ymiriito pjaviMOg the Duiqb taxui.
° The houndatht* JccSted fkWtlf tHrodgh flid

SBAMeEtSp
iUmlsman foliowlngcand Mra Batov and Mrs.

b
dozen gf the hardest riders were up with' tho

nedwesL- 
luat cast

Tb*

W$i '*^A. Q.

JIciuberTe*

Stock», Grata an

I reasons for the withdraw^ of the seced
ing club, from the old league were given 1» 
The World yesterday. It was tat that tie

SsfiSsBraBi
te, qsaxahpwA ht tbe ^ecseyClSy qtqV» repye- 
aenVLtlves .statement lo that, effect, lbe

n1#tle».,ifrom tojjjl

IPKffl
and making westward to a bush a feW fields

The

I

É . Xflanion^fteHÈi
shelledaiwits a snarl anO.a.'S^àjr Grata a

The grain marke 
" demand for barley 
i * markets abroad afej 
l The receipts at 11 
It day wore: liogs, 35,1 
■: Battle 10.000-

mBsmmthe turtle drew front a gem swallowed in 
water from Lqke Michigan

........... ïtetliia Tree»* In Afrlot- .L k
Bod. Nov. 17.-In tiie Senate, to-day Sig- 

ntir Fafini, oA assuming thé Presidenri ehtiir; 
mm h #»..I<«ttii tidtiW' now in Africa,' 

1.1 -, FAaa Ttn»e b*.■ fianlhrHi TVnch- , saying ÿàt thé é'xiwdition liafl thé^ sujpMrt

assasss» EaSS|E|F|
^1iâf5Éi:rEéâ!

eUr .in the idpon. 
twined, the brush.

SückfTrd'i^r&n^hjriM^lirB^

sifflfcjssKBeSB; JSSt *** ,to ^kne“ ^bMC

/ Sre*,

* THE
r. The following tabli 
H;. Ihe Chicago marke^1
1*1 - B

Cwe?r......... a.Jfor.

e, , il
hi*

wm

Sàw ril<y-rréal <!*>••*«»» In AldVdàin. |
Oxitei, A!à, Ntiv.117.’—SIX Mormon rider*

bïfe müÙteïM ti'Atih coùhtfÿ, m *m

Four' S them <ret*

........ Bee..
\ Oste..

•!

feBHSSSüraSS fSfelwssë
of oontrudictioo tliat these

SP «3 “
I Pork---------be killed if they return, 

tarred and feathered. ....... ^ ,

Bnsslae Royalty Mss Ms'nse.
OOVkNHAXltN, New. IT.—Thu Csardép liât vtkn aeale of thoro

an tfeveiity hoador 8oOF>8r ■*». aver* 

age of |660 each. The starlet of the Wilewas 
the English stallion Rossiagton, who, with teu

jMf11............... ••a
andtSv a »

I, He “Merely Aa 1»«IVMU*I.“
We find izi The Montresl Gazette the fel- 

sarins extract frem a-Fredericton interview 
with thé Hon. Hit Blair,' Premier di'lfeiw 

' Brunswick, immediately after hie return 
from thaQne Sert'toil
eadaon that

abort riba............J™.
#

Berlin. Latd—The 
Wheat - Nov. 1 
Coro-Nov. Ups,gr* "

No. 8 oata 27c. ------
short rib «Idee * 
ahouldcrs 86.40 to 
$7.05 to $7.10. Reoel]

The, Mew Presldeat #t Frlncetam
Niw Tote. Nov., 17.7-The name af I>r. 

vrummehd;,the. fampus acientist of, toe

fwitiioatfriir
PH* ■■■■lib. tie rimlts
bad heqn promoted. [Applauee.] . There wie 
nothing really effective except .Prohibition, 
jjr ■■ toAperanee"
fri.epda they Would die of, their boasted remé
dies. High licenses and rwolatrons would 
not cure the evil. They-must in this—the 

■ qutation of.tba tima-be “onb

. to V
toi

SSi K< iff. HESA&TimS
EMÏlSSisâ"'

SB IitH

1 ssn?;••fthdAtt*" ftiei

Big Cettoa Flee At Memphis. .

ssasss
, Bpv

' SHHBliiWlBS
manifold adorning».

Bat; wtiilé his SdmiraVirtn tif the baby came

sgssssMttttsmraaécidedlyhriew i>af. - ,
M theydnngatti's edliokt bontorliohs a bit 

embroidered flannel petticoat

,vè >•6 and

ro?L8#eflfllo
sow some

agtitiggap^nk1*'
We are thus told noon tbeautherity ef one 

■til thrijiartieS to the pk* th»V the plotters Wee 
-•merely ihdiVidbal*” when they undertook to 

-,,i regtikm affaiee which..*»» neeffiemlooooern 
of, theirs, bot such ii not the impfetisiiui that 
they, have permitted their friend Wiman to 
,rri(4 fifi-mltimtr M.broÉÉt*4*** ^

It ha* not been given out here that Mr. 
Mowat waa “toerely an individnal" When he- 
declared himself a representative of “all 
politicalpestiaafiiw thia pro vinca. It would b* 
inteieating to -learn,*em«io*aF »er«f-of an 

'entbocilalwve eeuroe whether Mrl-lMawat.
signed the ti.Vj resolution as -an hxKeidual,

> es stated,by Mr. .BhtWyer ae *• ropreseotetive

TBit BASEBALL MSBV&nOir.

Th, l.ur.st,...! tto^Tn.lon CetopUto, IG

**# wifldAV nil L

President IL B. Con was intheebalr gaff all thb

&#r He ley 81.1fie iffaià by “half and hi 
hoped hie ai 
for any one who dn lb* 
and obL" [Renewed ** 
enlarged e8 the *Vil 
tidn" system, and *fid

and KOIqérdf thèffcIfÂûi 

& he Hi* fit the
Derby. Grand Prig dsi&Mffia
Including brood mar

ah

ESMs£
emeterieS ^snd rtod.the

i «fit «Y01at.,

Member of the' 

BTOCKS, BONDS 

■pedal wire tat op

dub representative» were present» . .

dSisteBiartitiessuffgs5@ee«|S
.mfttea,................... . 'iby a j
„ XheSsalding ball waa adopted as the per-

11150. , - <uv ' «>* •
; 0 Aptkaii oi fàà Hiiàbràd.

A Terrlfi* TS*W«W« Fl*ht Bktweeu Carney 
anil McAnllflW

y dri
such fearful
tense Indulged in th* “vfle thltig" WM 3S a 
dangeroee ddWhward coufae; iflr 
idg to be safe. Tragic ill " 
were given by the Mayor, i 
hour’s rijrbtodi speech amidst great sp]

this • AN
- -.... - -who

f'j@anBÜ£3B5flŒB
Ivnact the HfchVWCfihteluttnpkmablti of the *0rldA«4 
MU* 16000, Oatncy was accompanied By Patey 

Bhépfiàrd and Nobby Clark. He was the ple
in»» ot health and expressed himself as very 
eonfldhnt find longlsg for* chance til get at Sfc- 
Ahlim. McXuliffb -expressed similar d paire R, 

the prospects were tost thé battle woulddSSMemyMfc

~mam

»*.. mut?» TMAimkéÉtnm ■ \ ii
decided 

Hi the
W ■ ^ 'Î

neat. When yoo IW a bdy .don’t worry to
rn; when you see a oountry 
With a ptibulirtiim M«jfi a 
re.tlcss, don'l wtin. £

A
{<6,000 bush spot; 

I cash ie| to |c
; No. 1 white
f » to 87ic. Hoc.

; to 86 S-16C. Jjnrll
Vom-Recetets ]l

It ealrô, 3,H6,qTVi

KcoélpU 66, 
ÏOe.OUO lmsh 
$5c! to S5ic.
No. 8 86c to 35fc. 
Cigar steady; s 
and crushed 7|c, 
Eggs firm, 28c.

waa for a moment expowa 10 view? .
The vandal visithr. had bithérto prVedrved 

a diaorett-silepce, glthqpgb,l» h8d,krB«japtap

,.sâÜF^^^'
“"‘AmttotFoute lititt rasiüktiiït wiiiti dd

"“Yérioîl theiè friflerols im’iftxin’a." tod hd 
pointed nrôrofuse finger fit, the pvettyiWtti-

ffOOd ^ .Iki yj.| 1 -I
Nomothsr So phorbnt she- wHl ranhsge to

%Ï^LSTlflKÛSSÎSFto
needlework will shape them Wives to dainty 
AieebeS and evolve a thing of bdaoty from the

mr. saritf ts,^ üti
tinting a roeebnd,-and enshrining it in its soft

, W,WSI».,»«I— tt—»-»™».
I am gUd téjay that tight lacing, immense will give wo* to. 

bustlps anAriSgh hats are doomed. I have 1* riot let «a forget that th# horn* tiarket 
seen mXbr bridal trousseiue àisd Ahestré is onr large* arid beet. <M th* MlMO^K)

sS ^brsssres «sïïi'es» »Se
to the long-denuded asm. Remeiuher,tlp-_pasn «ifWeal. - ,

1 SKSrS.tSis:
It ig.é.ftot- tost Ameriean nriuee, if they yi2^u„jy j» no^pUee.for u« to Sell «M*. 

are noi,allowed ed much latitude in flirtation especially wldJl th^past fiveiWSth*
U« ÊdgliBh enea, r»W‘V* awch mere deference prie» p« bushel tfifij‘«g«- jjjjf

£hS nêmÊSM
G», sa, u saeeneW®wire. . r*,.., ydun». edtintry- wejto* dring wdll,

.2S the perpetrator of the vltHOI-throwirig at none mor* so, Look at.these figures; , i •
^ ytsss...*^
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m
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cause he isn’t < man 
à bey In year* ■■■■■ 
million, dbfr-t pit restless, ddo’t Wlin*«SEâ&îîik

country !. Have we done well dtritilg tbl past

in duties ot thfdd million. Yet some are not 
satisfied ; nor was Satan ha heaven. Ie grains.

■ Adelay w^0M4 by flg^u-ri^ l|adj(jvro Uu scoutsJack 1&
i

E illsa irroeua-tie ««tare

SSBHB mr,
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nine months.of diis yesr 231,442 immigrants 
have entered the DolllifltoH 48,030 éklNf than

diai$ett iainsj
ooy did great
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mor.money than Dunlap' is the value Man
ager Chapman puts upon his second bttemanh
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FORMANCK8.

A 1u WnM Oet Canada by Wralegy, «il 
MwanlWnli Ember Buy n rieeeefH
New York, Nov. 16.—Edward Atklaeon. the 

well known political economist of Boston, in a 
letter to the New York Chamber of Commerce, 
makes u startling proposal for the settlement 
of the flsherlee dispute and a readjustment1 of 
commercial relations between the United

IN THEJVKST END.

An Entire Bedroom 
Outfit Given Away.

î"
ON^Y THREKnMORK/lK¥

iirjM br sssftteas^fc.
Deacon's Daughter," Saturday evening, fare
well performance, “Miles. Box plan now
«-JP&
W. J. FLORENCE. Bo* plan opens Saturday 
at 10 a.iu._______________________ ___________
JAMBS « MAWP *T"

Evert Evenino. Satvkbay Matinee at 1

CH AS. T, BLUB as CASPER, THE YODLER.

10 Ota.. » eta..» <*■-,«,
Tony Denier.

v

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS.
I

' El

milStates and Canada. He proposes that the 
United States should purchase Norn 
Scotia. Cups Breton, New Brunswick 
nnd Prince Edward Island. which, 
he thinks, might be done for $*>,000,000, being 
ilie proportion of the Dominion debt due by 
these provinces, cetlimitln* the population at 
1,000,000 and ilie debt per capita $10. This 
amount, he says. Is oaJrwbout five,months' 
surplus revenue of the United States Govern
ment, who, in Its turn, would derive au ln- 
eome over expenses of $5,000.000 a year should 
these pnyinces be admitted Into the Union.

Mr. Atkinson claims that while the 
provinces would be Immensely benefited 
by the change the advantages to the United 
States would be equally great, at shown In a 
quotation from a public document of the late 
Governor Andrews, ns follows: "You may

I

W. A. MURRAY & CO.Opera House. 4MMITJX
KJO.XAt present on exhibition In the 

spacious plate glass window of
\ ■». Cham

f

‘ ZY:
*1881*0m

>4' Mr. Cbsji
to newrpape 
both amazed

VAN WORMER’S
Have jnst made an enonmous purchase of some 800 pieces of Black and Colored Slllts, consisting of T'

Satin Mem, Satin Daflrose, Satin ie Lyons, Pale Français, Sursis, Gros Grains,
MOIRE ANTIQUES, ETC., ETC.,

NOTE—As the Stock Is so Immense the Colors will be laid out for sale in the MANTLE ROOM, and 
the Blacks as usual at the Silk Department............... , ■

LADIES, Don’t Miss this Opportunity of Getting First-class Silks Cheap at

W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S, 17*19, 21, 23, 25 & 27 King-st, Toronto.

eta. Next week—
MAMMOTH

Weekly Payment Houses,NATTLK
i «

History, Science and Art. Open 
morning, afternoon and 

______ewaim. __ 483 end 488 <|ueen-street West
Ybe largest Weeklytake Into consideration the two States of New 

York and Pennsylvania, compute their poten
tial and productive powrr in agricultural and 
mineral development, add to Ihdso the re
sources of the long const line of ' fisheries, and 
you will then have n reasonable comprehension 
of what these provinces may become."

Regarding the lose to Great Britain In parting 
with these valuable provinces, Mr. Atkinson 
■ye that if in their present condition, with lose 
tha#a million population, they can buy but 
little because they can find no market for what 
they have to sell, what would be the measure 
of their purchasing power of British goods 

.Whee allied, to the United States by cither 
eoramerotal or (actual union and occupied I by 
• dense, busy and prosperous papulation simi
lar to that of New York and Pennsylvania!

Payment houses 
• in the Dominion.

SEDA
piriDKirn imrtcmx

JMCMUAl BANE M CANADA.

DIVIDENDE). 25. A

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the 
rate of eight per cent, per annum upon the 
capital etook of this institution has been de
clared for the current half year- and that the 
■me will be payable at the 
branches on mid after Thursday,

THE 1ST DAY OF DECEMBER NEXT.

bBbs'wlU be dosed from the 
i November next, both days in-

This is a Bona Fids Offer 4
tVi ,

- Honing to. 
that tbs defi 
plenipoteuti:

and will noeltively be presented 
to any lady aad gentleman who 
will get married in their store 
window.

»
i he was a,1

1 »

BRANCH STÔRE, difficulties e; 
and Canada, 
question was 
might be ii 
have also 
he had no d 
solution woo 
trouble seem 
States objee 
the treaty in 
wu disposée 
interna 1 
ar interpret» 
would bead, 
must either 
literal ouuio 
new treaty. 

Prom the 
in which tfa, 
himself on 
granted th.t

«9 BILLS TAKEN AT PAR •<888 Yonge-street. Telephones 
1388 and 3314.

an nravt bur?an to dkatb. **

Narrww
Ntmm a Burning

Detroit, Nov. 15.—Fire broke out last night 
lu the furniture and second-hand store of H. 8.

Michigan-avenue, ■
■tow brisk building. The «per floors were 
tenanted by four families named Kelly, Adams, 
Bowen and McKinaon. The Kelly, Adams and 
Bowen families have each two children, the 
youngest of the first named being a baby » 
months old. >fr. and Mrs. Kelly had gone 
to‘the theatre, leaving their little ones 
In the care of Mrs. Adams Having put the 
babe to sleep, Mrs Adams laid it on the bed in 
the back room. Upon finding the house in 
flames she made haste to flrst secure the safety 
of her own children and the eldest of the 

next moment sought for

/
In payment lor several very desirable lots on 
Lawler and Coekbtirn avenues and Kingston- 
read, York Station, about to be hioorporated.-at 
from $5 to $8 per foot. No encumbrance, title 
perfect. These lots are rapidly enhancing In 
value. Wm. A. Lee A Son, 10 Adelaide-street

' •PC eg a Number of Children 
MUIdlug lu Becrwlt. The transfer 

ITtli to the 80th 
elusive.

By'order of the Board.
Toronto. 27th Oct, tiSf.

I

•dt.» m456WILKIE, Cashier.

CLANCY BROS. %jmm il
ÔA 6t

f

BANK OF C0MM1BC1M"“" "_____
EXCELSIOR LODGE. No. 52, A.O.U.W.

Are offering the following lines of STOVES at Lower Prices 
than any other dealer in the city:

ART STOVES.
PALACE ALADDIN.
ART GRAND 
ART BRILLIANT.
ROUND BASKBURNBRS. 
BRILLIANT.
ARtiANB.
ONTARIO.
IRON AHCAND.
DAISY 
DERBY.

are requested to attend the funeral of Bro.

2.3ff p.m. Members of slater lodges also re- 
3!>M.tEwlng. Recorder. D. C. FORBES. M.W,

A Branch of this Bank will be opened this day£ in

BâlEBIEfâ.
THE PARIS RANGES.

THE UTILITY COOIL
ïgncœ,scr«
TUE SAXON. .
THE SAXON BOY. '

Also an extensive line of small Stoves of every description 
These Superior Stoves are now offered to the public at the verj 
lowest Cash Prices. CALL AND EXAMINE.

NORTH TORONTO

d wu found to have been suffocated.
Grand Pacific Hotel,roc AT

islNo. 766 YONGE-ST.I BBAl KSmltg COB. KING AND JOHN ST.. whichItSabody bore no marks of the flames, 
was pouring through the crevices of 

the floor and Into the stairway by the time the 
fire waa discovered in such volumes as to mare

windows on to the roof of .the store adjoining 
and so saved. The others, except the infant, 
were taken through the-empke down the stair-

of w-**

0 BOWDEN Sc 00.,
M MEUUOE-Sr. EAST,

Tmmftdthtfly north of tha Central T^nwk.

A general banting business transacted. 
Money received on deposit, and current rates 
of interest allowed. Drafts issued, available at 
all pointe in Canada. Sterling exchange andfeat» wif’bo opened 

in connection with the Branch, and the office 
will be kept open on Saturday evenings, from 
7 to 8 p-ra. In addition to .the usual hours of 
business.

R. E. WALKEN.
General Mnrtager. •

Is now open. Toronto’s Great Family resort.

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.
Special arrangements to families for the 

winter months. Table unsurpassed.
Special Terms to Commercial Travelers;

C. I. YAN WOHMHB, Prop.

In referent 
out newsp&p,

one.
rear

Itv

«OOAA EACH — Howard-street — eblffi 
$OOVV brick. 10 rooms, hot and cold 
water; or will exchange for vacant land.______

: a
era would be 
proposOl whi
•aid that* h!

In answer

»
fefelA 8ÈNSATIO.».

V’tsbriw el t Fashleuable Vmus ef the 
Werld.

"Do you expect to win In vour drees reform 
movement r was asked of Mra. Annie Jenneee-' 
Miller, 18 East Fourteenth-street, New York, 
editor of Drees. i

“I hope to!” 4
“Why do you object to the present style 7*
“It is ungraceful, deforming and Injurions.” 
“Do ladies generally support the reform I”

• - “Yea. very generally. My eorresuondence Is
very hwvy. Next to Mrs. Cleveland’^nine is 
said to be the largest daily mail of any woman’s 

!-’ In the UMted .States, and from not only every
state in the Union but from almost every 

, ' ' country of Europe.’1
“It the magasine. Dress, succeeding f*
“Very handsomely, Indeed. Drew has been 

published less than a year, and I am gratified 
with «porte from all over the worid of the ao- 
captance byUdlusjn Ute.vqry hlijyto sank, of, 
Ilie reform whicnDress advocates.

Mrs. Miller is a comely woman in appearance, 
end ie very enthusiastic In M* dress reform 
agitation. As The New York Graphic says : 
“she herself if y tumor and attractive, with a 
figure so harmoniously developed as to suggest

with eomuch
eloquence nnd grace seems to be the coming 
one. Mrs. Jeiroess-Miller has the advantage of 
high social position, being of the same family 
with the late Wendell Phillips, and the poet,

%LADIES, Tuesday at 7 
p.m. at the Academy, M 

Wilton-avenue. 
Câdiês and Gentlemen, 
Hop at tt e Pupils Draw- 
room 8to 11 p.m. Circular. 
Ladles' Morning Class 
Tuesday and Friday 10 

a.m. to 12 at Academy. 
Gentlemen and Juvénile 
Classes organising. Cir

cular. 456 
PBOF. BA VU, M WIlTSI-IVBItE.

CLANCY BROS.
BBsse

tbs I

<3fIStli November. 1887.! Dancing
Classes

NEXT WEEK.

es, A OAA — JARVIS - STREET — Corner 
ÏÏOvU house, suitable tor physician; 11 
rooms and bath. Bowdbn & Co. _________ ovTHE ONTARIO AND QUEBEC

RAILWAY COMPANY.

344 YeNGaSTBBBT. 
836 Queen-fit. &

ENRY-STREET—Brick-fronted house— 
good locality; price 13200. Bowden * 

SO Adelaide-street east 
\T ONGE-STREET—Several excellent prop- 
X erties to be sold on this street-some va

cant and some improved.
guiTrfat the bmce. ____________
«V/» K/\/a-<3UEEN-STREET EAST— 
9iO, OUV line solid brick store, public 
hall and dBoee. Win net 6i per eent Bow-
pen & Co. _________________ , ,
£><A/\/Wk-ÇOKN*h DO VER COU Iff.
sFe/UOV ROAD and Foxloy—8 solid brick 
houses and.one store; very desirable property 
ahd cheap. Bowden k Co. 
fflOOiUk-CORNEl: OF HARBORD Atfh 

Bordoc-street—Capital store and 
dwelling, now ecoupiad-by owner, who is retir- 
lug from busiaess. Bowden tc

g bsd been pr 
eminent had 
.certain that 
de so. If tli

OFFICE OF THE fiECRETARY,
MONTREAL, Nor. M, 1887.

For Dartlculars cn- 4
tion with so:
h might be,
mentioned

JLKBAL CA BPS. .
ÎÏKÊD j6NtSr~fi0rrl'stsrT

n. ïfflfcXi titrant wmj.

Toronto.__________ _________
"À D. PERU Y—Barrister. Solicitor, et&--âul ^^"oSoEmwS

llngton-stroet east, Torbiito.______ _______

A'SSÎSSâS»
ngs, U Adnlalde-Stroet cast. Toronto. 1-4-5

next session for an act extending the time for 
theoomplettonof itoWeetem Extension; end 
also of Its Don Branch Into the City of Toronto, 
authorized to be constructed by order-In-council 
dated 25th January, 1887.

By order of the Board. ______  ____
CHARLES DRINK W ATER,

Secretary.

Solicitor,
Money toA, First; what

/

saxenamiL Bim
ed

.,»,» jEmShSBSew». ... ...

DffiSSSSI
Telephone oommuniçation. *

STAMMERING and impedbne&tsof jepeoch 
O removed. Core guaranteed, W. Champ- 
nky, stammering specialist, 26 Clarence-fquare, 
Toronto._______________________________ nd_

bouse, 10 rooms, bath, w.o„ ete. Bowden *
37500“^r®^nfeNh™rix 7JËZ

bath, eta; will pay good la tercet. Bowden k

ronto^treet, Toronto, Ont.__________ -

.• P

be allied i»lZ'tASWELL A MILLS, Barristera,_SoUcltora,
KjngSu-oot eas^Toronto.

Thom is Caswell. J. A. Mills,

•-Bills Taken at Par To-Dayi. ACo.

be solder let.

BOWDEN & CO.,
Real Estate, Flic, life and Aocldefit Insurance 
Agents-and Money Broker^ 58 Adelaide-street 
east. Telephone 1304. ®

mi1-S3
Money to loan oft real estate;
Alexander Gamer,

Oliver
“It is in the fashionable world, of course, 

where nil the styles are determined, and where 
the change most hegin.” ehe says.

“Hew do you eadure so much work and keep

jvuomutnt* rou halo ,

X1 ed brick houses; modern convenience*; 
west side Bruns wick-avenue, for sale. O. B. 8.
PiNNicg. 82 Brnpewtek-avsnue.________ 45446
ORICK VBNKERKD Housea-Weat stde 
I) Augusta-aveuue, near Denison-equare, for 
sale cheap. Ç. R. 8. DiNniok, tt Brunswick-

À 1 ANN IFF a CANN1F», Barriators, éotltç- 
\y tors, oto. 36 Toronto-st.reofc, foronto, J. 
FnitTBR OAWNivr, Hknrt T. Cannifm*#

HARLES EOlfltrON MCDONALD èar. 
rtstor, solicitor, oonveyanosr. etc.. Equity 
■ban, comer Adelaide aad Victoria

_________ T
TNRNKbT ». GUNTHER, Baraistor, Sollri- 
lii tor. Conveyancer, Notary Public, etc., 35 
Adelaide-street east. To

Alfred B.
X\ \ I

notice of tb,Tv / G“1 dress myself according to my own Ideas, 
and furthermore. I give myself the best of care 
and treatment. Six years ago f was nearly ex
hausted from my work of lecturing, writing,

“Indeed,'you do not look like It now!”
“Not I am not now. I am now a perfectly 

well wqmae and Intend to remain so. Yon see 
« I undareyed the laws of j* too well to be. or 

rommnSCbutetrange salt may seem for one 
to my who Is opposed to medicines on general 
principles.if J find myself tired or feeling ill I 
fly to the one single remedy which I do endorse, 
and that fc Warner’s safe cure, which gives 
new energy and vitality to all my powers. It 
is indeed what I sometimes call my ’stand-by.’ 
I have many opportunities to recommend it, 
and embrace them gladly, because I know that 
it is thoroughly reliable, and for women especi
ally effective. Indeed 1 often find 
commending It to uSft lends as warmly as I do 
my magaslzie, or indeed my Improved garments, 
auid this I would not do did I not personally 
know of It* virtues!”

Mrs. Miller Insists that 
net be beautiful, and wil 

hsrstyl
“Will

TtK

CKam
MELE wasted:

VERS WANTED for toying Ohureh- 
atrect. A. W^jODagN:_______________ ^ IRETLEYS■% l roots. 46246avenue.

©4? K AA—SPLENDID Brick Rwidenoe—

Dnmitw. 68 Brunswiok-avenie._______ 46248
A CHOICE IJ8T of Fruit. Grain. Stock and 
i\ dairy farms, wild lands, suburban resi

dences, mills and oilier properties with thirty 
provincial and county maps; comprised in 

Canadian Land Advertiser.’ sent tree on re
ceipt of So stamp for postage W. J. Fenton 
ACo. » Adelaide-street east. Toronto;
<1 4 AKts LAND LIST” contains descrip.

Il tions nnd prices of stock, grain, dairy 
and fruit farms lutlie Proviaoe of Ontario; for 
sale and exchange. Lists free on application. A 
large amount of city property for sale ; see 
other lists. Money advanced on Real Estate 
at lowest rates. E. Lake <c Co., Estate and 
Flnauolal Agents, 16 King-street east.________

a to i.kt. _________
rfWl JTf—S^roomTurffi^. tor'oiie or two 
i yoeng msn. 122 Ktog east. 

mo RENT—Large offices on ground floor Ira- 
1 perlai Bank of Canada building, very de

sirable, until recently occupied by toe Gooder- 
bam tc Worts Co. Alterations to suit lessees. 
Apply at the Bank.

I^DWAltD MEEK—UarristorBoItcl tor, eta,

fTTULLEUTON. COOK Sc MILLER, Barrto 
r tors, etc. Money to toed, 18 King street SF

TO THE PUBLIC-'/GEORGE G. S. LINDSEY—Barrister, aolie-
VT itor.
Room 88,
Money to loan.__________________ .

$0VO It SALE. notary ^ubllA^conveyancor^iWt,

toy to loan. _________________ .
7TR0TE Sc FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, 
11 Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers, 15 Toronto-itreeL G. W. G Bora.
A. J. Flint. ________________________
TTUGli MAGMA HON. Q.a, Barrister, eto.
r I 16 Klng^treet wcsl_______________ 1M
1 P. EASTWOOD. Solicitor. oOffloe 20 
q| . Queen-street west. Open till 8 at nighu

ÏTtÔiraAÛË=Y55ïë Horse, r driver, kind In haraea; 
227 Sherboume-slreot-

sound. good>

fTHJR SALK CHEAP— 25 Plymouth Rock. 
Cmtkeretoa^ gullets, ^ guaranteed ^ure In

^| t| v.
IjHjR SALE—MILK!—Pure Farmers’ Milk! 
U Retail at wholesale prices. Apply “Oak
ville Dairy,” 4811 Yonge-ytreoL Fred. Sole,

all women can and 
e beautiful, and will be so If they follow 
le of drew and self-treatment, 

you not state; briefly, to -Just what 
your reform consiste r ______

F’Imust willProprietor.
tbtbrttabt.

SrÂTtTô Vin KftfSfAliV 0SCCKS8f
Horse Infirma v. Temporanoe etroeo 

ci pel unis touts to attoaitoaos day or
it 4

EXTRA VALUE.
__ Wehavc every kind of Pore. FINK FUBS.
CHEAP FURS.. We must have money. It wlH 
pay yon to examine our stock before buying 
Our prices will be found lower than any other 
bouse, lively Article Gugraateed. ■

1 ffl
tub2by Goldie * McCulloch. 

choom from at 56 King-
are made 

variety to
Toronto.

pleas ere ! I propose a jersey fit- 
: to be worn next to toe body, mak- 
i a vision of loveliness 1 
this I put a cotton or linen gar- 
piece, without bands or binding, 

■entire bëdÿ also.
m. “In place of toe petticoats. I propose one 

complete body-covering garment called * leg- 
tottee.’

IV. “We abandon the corset entirely as 
totally unfit for use. to Its common form, and 
we substitute therefor a supple supporting 
waist, and thenms make tbekutaide gown as 
beautiful as qrtiftio skill and common sense

up<m *
BOMB ASPECTS OB LON BOM LABOR.

Thm Uvelj.fleemes as the West and East 
India Galen

Frpm The Nineteenth cfhtury.
Rise early and watch the crowd at the Sl 

Catherine or the West and East India gates. 
Tha bell rings, the gate opens, find the strug
gling, mass surges into the docks. The foremen 
and ebatractora stand behind the chain or in 
the wooden boxes. The “ticket men" pass 
through, and those constantly ^preferred are 
taken on without dispute. Then the struggle 
for tha last tickets. To watch it one would 
think it was lifCv and death to those con
cerned. But Jack, having secured a ticket by 
savage fight, sells it to needier Tom for two- 

end goes off with the coppers to drink or 
inle, Or. if the flush of business forces 

the employers to “clear the gales," many of 
those who bn a slack morning would be most 
desperate in their demand for work will “ book 
off A after, they have earned sufficient for a pint 
of beer and a pipe of tobacco aiyl a night’s lodg 
log. Or take a day which fillers no emplovm 
—watch the crowd as It disperses. The honest 
Worker, not as yet attracted by the fascinai ions 
of East End social life, will return to his home 
with a heaVv heart. There he will mind the 
baby while his wife seeks work ; or, if not on-

Oh, ui ■%
gf ting

. Boul-

mem
as anightTON, lotion

ChS!K
M Wito

MOTELS AVE INSTAURANTS •

: streets. Terms 91 to 9L60 per day. 
o weekly boarders. Heated by hot 

gas in every room; fill modern improve- 
For comfort as a family* hotel cannot 

Forty bedrooms. Bathe and bar-
“Sjsssâf- SCJiSSSÈ*

cov
______________ INSUR I NCR. /

Capital, $1,260,000; Dominion Government 
Deposit, $55,000. Head o eoe_ tor Canada; 72 
King-street east, Toronto. Accident policies 
issued at lowest rates.

A. T. MCCORD. “
Itoaldenl Secretary.

action
water; 
men to.
be excelled. ^Rpe
her shop la connection. Telephone 816. S.
Richardson. Prop. ____________________

A LBION HOTEL — Toronto - heated by 
J\_ stum ; elec trio light ; 150 bedrooms : 
largest dlfilng-rooni and finest billiard 'hall in 
the city ; largest and best dollar per day house 
on the continent. J. Holdibnebe, Proprietor.

C.N.6ASTEDO&C0.
Manufacturers, 84 Yonge-st.

fcWItlESâimS
v AWRRNCE IL BALDWIN, barrister.

send adels

Calral 
« rvtley.

TUB I

VsrbKks

Ottawa, 
■eLuftor.1 
Amos Jonc 
tors kxto 
dollars. Î

BKirtAL CA non. CENTRAL BILLS’TAKEN AT PAR FOR 6001Toronto.

office. Dominion Bank Chambers, Toronto.
Eastern office. Corn wall ,__________

cl'HERSON Sc KOBINEWE. Barristers, 
Solicitors, oui.. Union Block, Toronto-

vv'Trq.fiaKf- 216

Causait, Tradt-Mcrh»,
loor. V. T. Bero, Proprietor. DENTAL SURGEON, 1;

<11t HOUSE—Cor. King and York 
streets, Toronto—only $2 per day; also 

lae." Bradford. MI Photographer, 147 Yungs-St roe b.

Finest Cabinet Choto» la Ike city, elegant 
fliU.li, S2.ee per .*n

A,«lg»irnit.,.FKl UthWN 
IMng to PaUrt,, 
thoruA nation *6 /<|/b

hu removed to his new office and residence,
VI oPHTLLIPS Sc CAMERON. Barristers, So 
jjl lloitore. etc.. 17 TorontoeOroet. Mons^toyaesswicE Hotst fK •tabling to PattHte chttrfiMW 

glvtn on application. tfBINiifiS, I 
Patent Attorney, aisé frptrtoln *&§

9° iflrtf 8x. f a st, Tprooto&x •

No. 14 CARLTON BTREBT,

four door, east of Yonge-street and opposite 
the Carlcon-street Method lut Chnrch.
TAB. C. BATES, Doutai Surgeon—Hefid 

U Office, 204 Yongo, near Alice. Branch at 
residence, 235 Adelaide west. Rates greatly 
reduced. Teeth 97.60, gold alloy fillings 75c, 
vitalized air 91- 136.

BOARDERS’ BOOK NOW OPEN.

Large Rooms. Good Table. Heated by Steam.

Geddeb. W_ K Middleton. Union *Loan
Buildings, m and 80 Toronto-etreeL__________
mSUltUOCH Sc TYTLER, Barristers, Sollct.
I >1 tors. Notaries, Con voynneers. etc. Offices, 
56Church4troet. Toronto; CnnatLa telephone.
No. 1136.________ $_______ _________

KAU READ Sc KNIGHT. ’ barristo£
rontaliWat W S&£
V.KniOHT.   “6
ajHILTOH, ALLAN SC BAIRIh barrletor, 
O solicitors, notarié*, ate- Tferonto and 
Georgetown. Offlow; 86 King-street east, To
ronto. and Croelman'e lllook. Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. K Allan, X Shilton J.
Baird.__________    5L

__ __ éMlTH, barristers, so Heitors,
coiireyanoere, etc. Money IcHend; lowest 

rates. Offices 31 Adelaide-street oast, Toronto; 
and Whitby.__________ J ' Ii

>

J. FRASER BRYCE mJ. J. JAMIESON, Manager,38 VIiotocraplilo Art Mulls,
107 lilNU 8TUMCT WEST. FAMILIES CHAKGINUAND PIUIIC MOTKL.«r King and John-etroetB.

TORONTO’S GREAT FAMILY RESORT.

Special arrangements for faiplllee for the 
winter

Special Terme to Commercial Travelers, 
ed C. L. VAN WORMKR, Prop

j^ONTRBAl. HOUSE,
I 140 King-street west, Toronto.

CLOSE TO ALL DEPOTS AHD STEAMBOATS.

RATES, 91 pkr day.

BEST 25 CENT DINNER IN THE CITY.

N. B.—Our stock of Imported and •domestic 
wet goods is the nuest the country produces; 

fresh Havana Cigars always on band. 
RICHAUD N. NOLAND, Proprietor.

g?HPKK1M IIOTKIro

' 338 YONGE-ST.. TORONTO,
First-class rooms and restaurant.

It DiasifirVE, Proprietor,
91 per day. (Utle of Ci*osby Hall.)
N. B.—Visitors to Toronto will find comfort; 

able accommodation. 624

/^IllAa P. IjENNOX, Dentist, Rooms A and 
\y B, Arcade. Yonge^treat» The best ma
terial used in all opera tons; .«dll equal to any 
in the Dominion; nopabi in extracting; artificial 
sets, upper or lower, 98. G24
1 W. ELLIOT. Dentist. 43 nnd 45 King wist 
sf e New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate oc combined, natural teeth regu
lated, regardless of malforiuaUott of the 
moiiUi. ■' ’ • v.-' t.

hernia to. DoualahM. cuitaiu poles and trimmings, and fins 
furniture •coverings at

' %

"“f jto gam \l •j
it

W. 1. MURRAY A CO.’S
ft

to
B was

PAVING JCOMPANY !

3 Bold Medal£A warded.
to.,o:TO Czar

ÇTmTS
tonroeyti 
The Cisnn

^MITH tc TO PHYSICIANS. V
Prescription, tor Afmtoechfs Tonte Coca RcÏÏ& éïïi‘D?ngb^ frieVtSSiVofl^

by while his wife seeks work ; or, if not en
tirely hopeloHa, he trudges wearily along the 

•eet searching in vain for permanent work.street see
But the

down the WBMBÊL ___
Wharf and dock gates. As the day draws on. 
the more respectable element will disappear, 
while Us place will be taken |>y the professional 
“cadger” and dock lounger. A gentleman who 
has lived and worked in this district for 
years estimates the number of dock and water
side loungers at 2000. These men would work 

price. The* gain their livelihood by 
theft, by cadging the earnings of their 

rough gambling or drink, 
assistance. From all ac- 

fear that these arc the ro- 
broakfasts with which the 

d in times of social panic

1
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE, 

DR. STOWES,
Dental Surgery. 1U Cliarch-etreeti 

Telephone 834. W 612

grfiufer part of the crowd will lounge 
i waterside and stand outside the heartily olf -

.1ÜP
BtjSIlf K88 CA It 08.___________

A SSAY AND CONSULTING CHEMIST
RY Thomas Hbts, 116 King-street west.

pure. CONTRACTORS FOB PAVING

Sidewalks, Stables, Basements. 
Ac. Experts in rireprooHus 
Buildings, Staircases. Ac.

2* ONUROH-ITRIir,
-Wo _

J. LISTES NICHOLS. Manager.

When Wanting Stylish Bigs , I
twenty New YoiVISIT

'tlUEEY CITY LIVERY STASIA
ligand 161 Queen-street went (opposite MpS 

street-avenue.)
TVUNRyLL SMITH, Pro;» *oiT

•t no
petty theft, by caag 
working triends, .tin 
and by charitfilflb 
counts I very 1 
cipients of therojw t 
well-to-do WcstEnd

a
daya TheBest teeth on rubber 96.(XX Vitalized air for 

painless extraction. Telephone 1474. O. ufI > KIIUS llOTKL, The Haymarket Impor* 
11, ter of fine liquors. Irish and Scotch 
Whiskies a specialty. English ale on draught.

accommodation. Telephone 485.
26

ENGLISH EDITION

Telephone 353.
0. fl. Biggs, cor. King aid Tonga___________ VKU8Q * A !..______________

^THATDÔSÎTMÊÂSMLLEKViLHiâ

T>ROF. DAVIDSON, lots at N.Y., ChiropodU 
X . end Manicuzau corns, bunions and to- 
growing nails cared without pain. 71 Yonge- 
street, corner King. Offlc* hours, 8 a.m. to 6 
p.m.; patiente received at residence. 170 WU ton- 
avenue. from 7 to 9 p.m.________ »

soothes its own conscience and calms its own 
fears. But, «prârVfrôm this semi-criminal class, 
the staple of tne dock and waterside population 
•ubsistlng by means of the extreme fluctuation

wistoFirst-class

Grand Christmas Sumter. UNDERTAKER,
HAS REMOVED TO

319 StSSKT.

■Fi
end irregularity of employment's made no^ot
srortiihti and persistent wort. ^ 7

Thowe men hang about tor the “odd hour.” or 
work one day in the seven. Theillvoon stimu
lants nnd tobacco,, varied with bread and lea 
and salt fish. Their passion,to gambling. Sec
tions of them are hereditary enseal»! a larger 
portiun drift from the conn try e They liave a 
constitutional hatred to regularity and fore
thought, and a need for paltry excitement.
They are late risers, sharp-witted talkers, and. 
above all, they have that agreeable tolerance 
tor their own and each oiner’e vices which

a«îr4rtsa» JOHN P. McKENNA.

I]20881
opnosll e Elro-strect.LE FIGARO-ILLUSTRE m%XMAS

LE FIGARO Sewhall’s Detective Bureau,
31 Adelalde-et. oast, Toronto, Ont., J. Newhall 
Principni; lato Superintendent of Toronto De
tective Department ; tills service is prepared to 
undertake any legitimate detective business, of 
either a criminal orblvtl nature, for railway 
corporations, banks, ex prase companies, tow 
fli-mf, Insurant oompentoe, burin*, hou.ro

rUmoh CountersNOW BEADY.
ILLUSTRE.

Thm-W

r . •rooflUMKS.V000”8:

The Toronto Bows CompanyM. I. SMITH,
TO-DAY AT

SO Tease sear Elsa-st. 4
DENTIST,

(Sole Agents fro Canada.) r wetetv 4* YoHgtostrMt, IwnM' v248
4»

4

ri

A

z*

thTmart
4?

By OMVER, COATE & CO. 
Unusually Attractive Sale

By Oftlftlo gue, of

KLKBAIT HOUSEHOLD ÎOB81I0BI.
Meliitzman Plano, Stool and 
Cover, flucst Axmlnster End Brns- 
seb Carpets. Bugs,_Xats. very 
handsome BrawlitK Boom Suite, 
spleudld Easy Chain aud Loun
ges. Card Tables, Ebony Pier 
Class and Stand, Brass Fender 
mid Fire Irons. Over Mantles, 
very handsome Brass Clock with 
side ornaments, Sevres and Dres
den Chinn Ornaments, Morocco 
Dtiling Chairs. China Dinner"Set, 
splendid Tea and Coffee Service, 
very handsome Mahogany Bed
room Suite, Wardrobes, Walnut 
Bookcase, Walnut. Bedroom 
Suites, Marble Cloche, very hand
some Cabinet, finest Cut Glass- 

find China, Silk Curtains, 
Curtains; Cabinet of Cut

lery, Plated Rare, Engravings, 
Crystal and Brass GasoUers, 
Elder Dows Quilts, Iniir and 
Mixed Mattresses. Linen, Cut
lery, Grand Duchess Range, 
Kitchen CtensUs, Garden Tools, 
etc., etc- ,,

The undersigned have roerived instructions 
to sell by auction at the late roeidenoebf
ROLAND G I. BARNETT, Esq.

17 W l\C.'UK*TKU-ST„

On Monday, November 21/
The whole of the above Furniture, which is the 
very best to be procured in Toronto, end is al
most new.

Terms cash. Sale at IV ' ‘ *
Catalogue*.ready Thursday. On view Satur

day afternoon from 3 to 5. Also will be offered 
for sale the residence and grounds, particulars 
of which will appear in a future advertise
ment

ware
Luce

OLIVER, COATE <6 CO.,
AUCTIONEERS. 34581

AUCTION SALE
*oX»

Timber Berths.
DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LANDS.

(Woods ahd Forests Branch).
Toronto, 18th October, 1887.

NOTICE to hereby given that under Order 
in Council Timber Berthe in the following 
Township», viz.: Livingstone, McClintock. 
Lawrence, MoLstighlln. Hunter, Bishop. 
Devine, Butt. Bigger. WUkes, Ballantyne, 
Chisholm, CanisbavTPentland and Boulter will 
be offered for sale by Publie Auction on Thurs
day, the Fifteenth day of December next, at 12 
o’clock noon, at the Department of Crown 
Lands, Toronto.

T. B. PARDEE.
Commissioner. 

Note.—Particulars as to locality and descrip
tion of limits, area, etc., and terms and condi
tions of sale, will be furnished ou application 
personally, or by letter to the Department of 
Crown Lands. 52

No unauthorùnd advertisement ef the above 
mil be raid for.

SALE OF

HARNESS
AND

Harness Mers’ Stock
Tenders will be received up to noon, NOV. 

84th. at the office of Chas. Parsons fi Co., 78 
FRONT-8T. Bast. Toronto, for the purchase of 
the stock of J. Gordon, Harness maker. Flesh- 
•rton. consisting of Harness, Whips, Blankets, 
etc., also Book Debts of the above estate, at so 
much on the $.

Stock can be seen on the premises and Book 
Debts can be examined at the office of the 
Trustee.

Terms—Cash, or I months with approved 
security. e

CHAS. PARSONS,
TRUSTEE.

______________ VlNANOtAL.______________
"^4^17À^trirX\î(5îrRT nf prîvâû»'fnnàV^o 
f\ loon on real estate, city or farm property. 
Frank Cayley, real estate and financial 
agent, 66 King-street oast, cor. Leader-lane.

A LddlGJfi AMOUNT OF MONEY1" to lend 
A. at lowest rates. J. W. G. Waiiwer *
Son, 25 Toron to-stroot._______________________
I ARUM amount of money to loan in sums to 
1 J suit at lowest rates of interest; notes dis
counted. Wm. A. Lktk 8c Son. Agents Western 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ada-
laide-street east. * - _______ » •
"mÿtfONÈŸ TO LOAN—At lowest rates; terms 
1T1 to suit; properties for sale. Open at 
night. W. H. Dickson. 20 Queen west.

ONE Y TO LOAN-On Mortgage, at lowost 
current rates. All expenses paid by the 

er. W. Hopk. 15 Adelaide-at. east.
,K/I ONKY—64 aiïÀ 6-Lam or small amounts. 
It I Loans of all descriptions made and nego
tiated ; mortgages purchased. Commercial 
paper discounted. Edward S. Barton, 10J 
Adelaldc-st. east.
IVf ONE Y TO LOAN at lowest ratés. Hall, 
ill. Dew art 8c Co., Barristers, 21 Melinda* 
street, Toronto. ——*

M

TIM ONE Y TO LOAN on mortgages, endow- 
irx monta, life policies and otlior eocurtties, 
j AMK8 CL McGrk. Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker. 5 Toronto-streot.
OKI VATE FUNDS to loan on real estate. 
JL A. G. Strathy, real estate and Invest
ment broker, 15 Victoria-street.
T> H. C. BROWNE 8c CO., Real Estate; 
JEl/e Insurance, Financial and General 
Agents; rents and accounts collected'; money 
to loan at lowest rates; properties bougliL 
sold or exchanged. Room S, Elgin Block, 61 
Adelaide-street east, Toronto, Ont* Telephone 
No. 1416.
mRUST AND OTHER FUNDS to lend on 
JL real mortgage in sums and terms to sulL 
^ederick Wright, 32 Church-street.

street, Toronto.
Ik A A TO LOAN on improved city 

cTOvivvU property in sums suit 
1$. Morton, Quebec Bank Cham-borrowers.

hers.

ASaiXOERS Am accountants. 
YÇÔSÏCÛSfjîrï~Sïïf,'N K^ôÔ"FronEsfréSÎ 
AJ east, assignees, accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 
mortgage security and commercial paper dis
counted
Mj^STABLISHteD 1873-8 HBUMAlï i 
JPi TOWNSEND, chartered Accountant 
Auditor, Creditors' Assignee, Liquidator and 
Financial Agent. 64 Jauies-stroel south, 
Hamilton. Ont.; 27 Welling ton-street east, 
Toronto, Ont.
T . McARtHUR GRIFFITH fi CO., Expert 

tv • Accountants, Assignees and Financial
Agents, 15 Manning Arcade. Toronto._________
SAMUEL ALLIN. Auditor and Loan Broken 
40 Special attention given to loans on city 
property; best rates. 4 King-street East.

ART.
xrwss'Mîtr^rttoL^Püîïr^rHrfiSïï;

_ guereau. President of Art Association of 
nee. Studio, 81 King-street EasU portrait

painting _______lAjiirrttjmL:
ROOMS AND no A no.*

» J street west. ______________

1

srEClriO ARTICLES*

HE
Kilokn & OfiaM, 144 Ktoeitroot tgrwt. Trio-

-rw

|W

#4

r

J.B WEBB
WOOD ENGRAVER
231-Adllaide ST East 

TORONTO

TEETH WITH OR 
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ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
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